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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Freeze your • • • 
If you were In grade school today 

your teacber would probably be leading 
you in a few rousing verses of "1& 
1,400 and 92, Columbus sailed the oce .. 
blue ... " But since you're III conege, 
apect clear skies and highs III the up
per SOs. Tonight it's gonna be cold. 
Our history of weather expert tells us 
that if old Chris would bave tried to 
fioat up the Iowa River tonight he pro
bably would have frozen his Nina, bII 
Pinta and maybe eve. his Sut. Marta. 

Discrimination 
Another lnstance of sex discrimination 

in the University of Iowa was revealed 
Sunday by Prof. David Schoenbaum at 
a local chapter meeting of the Iowa Civ· 
iI Liberties Union. 

The professor has learned that there 
are doors on the stalls in the women's 
rest rooms, but has nQtlced that there 
are not doors on the stalls in the men 's 
rest rooms in Schal'ffer Hall. 

He wasn't sure it was a civil Uber· 
Ues issue, but could have come under 
the headings of equal protection, free· 
dom of assembly, or other constitution· 
al provisions. 

The union didn't do anything about It. 

· Gearing up 
The University of Towa Chapter of, the 

American Association of University Pro· 
fessors (AA UP) Is gearing up to join 
other Iowa college AAUP chapters in a 
court test of President Nixon's wage
prlce·salary freeze as it applies to facul. 
ty members. 

Bernard L. Meyers, associate profes. 
sor of civil engineering, is coordinating 
the UI effnrt , and said the chapter Is 
asking a $10 contribution from AAUP 
members and non·members to fund the 
court test. 

The president of the Iowa Conference 
of the AAUP. Arthurs E. Ryman, a 
professor of law at Drake University 
Is heading a I!r-up of lawyers acting as 
co-counsel in the suit. Meyers noted. 

Meyers said h("s also looking for fac
ulty memhers willing to serve as piain
tiffs in thp suit. Persons holding 811 
types of contrllct arran!(e'11en are 
needed, he added. including tho e hold
ing ninp·m~nfh app~intments. 11 ~nd 
12·month appointments, appointments 
with and without summer school ar· 
rangements, teaching as istants, lec· 
turers, and so on. 

He asked th~t those wishin~ to act as 
piaintiffs call him immediately, and 
that others wishing to contribute 10 
fund the court test make checks payable 
to "Fund for Faculty Rights" and send 
them to Meyers, to Prof. John C. Hunt· 
ley at the Department of English, or to 
Prof. Eva H. Erickson at the College of 
Nursing. 

Hot, cold 
WASHINGTON IA' - Patients in Vet· 

erans Administration hospitals as far 
south as' Georgia and Texas sweltered 
last summer in wards without air condl· 
tionlng while multimil1ion-dollar pr0-
jects were underway to cool VA hospl· 
tals a thousand miles to the north. 

Seven times since 1958, officials of tilt 
LInwood VA Hospital in Augusta, Ga., 
have unsuccessfully sought Washington 
approval to air·conditlon the facility. Of· 
flclals of hospitals in cooler cli~es bave 
had better luck. 

For example, the requests of hospitals 
In Iowa City, and Omaha, to centrany 
air-condition at a cost of more than 
$7 million were approved by VA Admin· 
istrator Donald Johnson. 

Simiarly, air-conditioning projects are 
underway at hospltais in White River 
Junction, VI.; Brooklyn and Northport, 
N.Y. ; while hospitals in Amarillo and 
Kerrville, Tex., and Prescott, Ariz., reo 
main on the deferred list. 

Ground work 
WASHINGTON (m - Two House com· 

mittees have laid the groundwork for a 
potential partisan battle over two bills 
to limit campaign spending by national 
candidates. 

And one Republican says President 
Nixon might veto any legislation that 
puts a ceiling on campaign spending. 

One of the bills would tie a spending 
limit to the number of voters in a geo
graphical area and the other would bind 
it to the total population. Both bills 
would apply to elections, primaries and 
prenomination campaigns. 

Adding to the complications, both bills 
differ from an omnibus measure pass· 
ed by the Senale. 

The House Rules Committee has to 
clear either blil before it can get to a 
vote and that committee has set an 
Oct. 1 deadline for anything hut emer· 
gency legislation. But Speaker Carl Ai· 
bert of OklajlOma might be able to get 
that deadline changed and hook the two 
bills together for simultaneous collSid· 
eration by the House. 

~aculty to get arms studies report 
By LARRY HITT 

Dally Iowan Stoff Writer 

The Faculty Senate will be 
presented a report Tuesday that 
recommends the University of 
Iowa forbid all research that 
is connected with military wea· 
ponry. 

The majority report of the 
senate's committee on relations 
with the federal government 
asks that a university policy on 
faculty research be established 
which states that "no research 
grant or contract shall be a~ 
proved or accepted by the UnI· 
versity of Iowa if it is for a 
research project which is aimed 
at the production of a military 
wupoa." 

Phillip D. Cummins, assoc
iate professor of philosophy and 
chairman of the committee, 
said Friday, "we don't want the 
university committed to sup
porting the military machlne." 

Brian L. Harvey, project re
presentative In the U1 Office 
of the Vice Pretldent for Edu· 
catlonal Development and Re
search, sald Thursday, "I don't 
know If any research currentiy 
under "ay is done for weapon· 
ry ; technically it sbouldn't be, 
but It is possible." 

He added, "the university 
will not allow any faculty memo 
ber to be Involved In secret or 
classified research." 

The report of the senate com
mitt". which lIrat outliDtd itl 

decision May 14, argues that 
the university should "avoid 
complicity in the irresponsible 
or inhumane use of skills and 
knowledge of Its faculty ." 

The report claims that UI 
cannot retain Its instructional 
Integrity If It lends its name 
and assistance to projects 
which have immediate military 
application. "The university 
must refuse to be a party to the 
creallon of the successors to 
napalm and nerve gas," the re
port said. 

Cummins sald the committee 
approved the report by a six to 
three vote. 'I1Ie three dissent· 
ing committee members have 
issued a minority report that 
Will also bt presented to 11M 

One of those afternoons 
It w., OM of thOSt .fttrnoons In low. Stadium 
Slturd.y. With the UI footb.1I telm btin, overrun 
lIy Northwtl'em 21·3, Hawkey. Marchi", IIftd 

Director Tom Davl, facially rtgl.hlr.tt Nt I'MC

tiona to the .... moon·$ lvents. 

lp~lications 
available 
'or newly-formed 
SDC (ouncil 

Appl1cations are available for 
student membership on tbe 
newly·formed Student Develop
ment Center (SOC) Council. 

The councU is the policy·mak
lng body for the SOC, and is 
composed of two faculty memo 
bers, two staH personnel and 
seven students, all with full 
voting rights. 

The selection committee says 
It has no express criteria but 
Is looking for people with en· 

Karras meets old friends 

R..ndy Ivant phohl 

ergy and imagination. Both 
graduate and undergraduate 
students are eLigible, and may 
apply for either one year or 
two year terms. 

Applications may be picked 
up in the Student Development 
Center office on the first floor 
of the Union, and must be sub
mitted by 5 p.m. Friday. 

The selection committee wiil 
announce its selections Oct. 26 
and seek Student Senate con· 
firmation of the choices. 

Faculty Senate at Its Tuesday 
meeting. 

He sald that the minority re
port does not call for any re
strictions on research and bolds 
that "III the long run society 
wlll best be served If kDowledee 
Is sought without regard to ~ 
tentlal consequences." 

The minority report objects to 
any policy that would ban a 
category of research, clalmlllg 
such a policy would "violate 
AAUP and University of Iowa 
statements on academic free
dom and profeSSional ethics." 

The Faculty Senate commit· 
tee investigation was launched 
following approval of research 
pollcy by the University Re
learch Councu (URC) III M", 

I, STEVE BAKER 
Daity Iowan Staff Writer 

The tall tales flew thick and 
fast thi pa t wee'{end as Uni
versity of Iowa alumni related 
stories o£ Homecoming ,one 
by. 

But some o( those tales ap· 
parently weren't exaggerations. 
Daily Iowan accoun ts of Home· 
coming activities in the 1930's 
read like a combination of the 
last two springs' campus dis· 
turhances and and the old latl' 
show movies featuring Ronald 
Reagan as B.M.O.C. 

A 1935 DI story reported one 
outburst of festive enthusiasm 
as "upwards of 2,000 students 
rallied at a mass demonstra· 
tlon on Old Capitol campus." 

The 8 t u den t s later were 
found 'marching en masse to 
storm the Music Hall" ..• not 
for a protest, but for a speech 
from football hero Ozzie Sim· 
mons, who supposedly was tak· 
ing an eum there. 

But the 1935 celebration was 
tame. 

Tbe year before, 3,000 UI stu· 
dents took to the streets In 
the traditional "Pajama Pa· 
rade," that used to feature 
everything from "nlghtca~ to 
negligees" and mass pilloW 
confrontations. 

"Tbe students took the tOWl! 
by storm. Impromptu parades 
of marchen and automobUes 

Hi Alex, do you remember 
By KEITH GILLIn 

D.lly Iowan Sports Editor 

Saturday was a day for meet· 
ing old friends, and Iowa's own 
Alex Karras took full advan· 
tage of the situation as he chat· 
ted with old friends and sign· 
ed autographs that morning at 
the Harve Garner Jewelry Store 
here. 

Karras was in Iowa City to 
serve as grand marshal of Fri· 
day night 's Homecoming par
ade. 

When he wasn't busy signing 
autographs, he spent time just 
being the witty Aiel Karras o[ 
late· night talk show fame. A 
steady stream of yarns con· 
cernlng Iowa football and his 
ex·boss For est Evashevskl 
streamed forth from the form· 
er Hawkeye great. 

About 50 persons came in 
during the morning's "open 
house" to shake Karras' hand 

and get an autograph for their 
kids. It was an obliging Kar
ras that carefully joted down 
each personal note along with 
the autograph. 

While many children wanted 
bubblegum cards of Alex au
tographed, there were the 
many fans who would enter and 
strike up the conversation 
with: 

"Hello Alex. Do you remem· 
ber when ... 1" And Karras 
would remember when. Ap
pearing much like a campaign· 
ing politician, Karras squeezed 
hands and pumped arms. 

Garner, a long-time friend of 
the former Hawkeye, set up 
Saturdays' small open house to 
welcome Karras back to Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
The Dilly lowln learned late 

Sunday that Alex Karras signed 
a contract {or a t.elevision se· 
ries for next season with the 

Columbia Broadcasting Com· 
pany (CBS). 

In a news conference Friday, 
Karras mentioned he was cur
rently filming a pilot series 
where he stars as the father 
of a chimpanzee. 

Karras said Saturday t hat he 
had made arrangemen ts to sign 
the contract while in Iowa City, 
but late Sunday night in De· 
troit told Th, Dlily low.n "I 
am unable to discuss the con· 
tract at this time." 

Ms. Reynolds Jurgenson. Kar· 
ras' mother·in·iaw, who wa in 
Iowa City l"riday, said Karras 
received a cali from an agent 
at Paramount Studios just as 
he was leaving the Iowa House 
at the Union. Karras was iate 
for the parade because of the 
call. 

"l don't exactly know what 
the cali was about," said Ms. 
Jurgenson , "but I do know that 
some big things happened." 

1970, which advocated research 
contributing to the educational 
programs of the university. 
Tbat report made no mention 
of guidelines for military re
search. 

Lyell D. Henry, 8lIsistant to 
the UI Vice President for Edu· 
callons] Development and Re
search, sald "We bave no for· 
mally stated researcb pollcy, 
just a number of working as
sumptions, and it was the de
sire of everyone to get some· 
thing in writing." 

He added that there present. 
ly is no policy that would "sin· 
gle out one type of sponsor or 
research category and ban It," 
as is proposed by the majority 
report. 

halted traffic throughout sever· 
al blocks of the business dis· 
trict," the '34 01 said. "A spec
ial police detail was necessary 
to thwart theater raids by the 
shouting crowds." 

The contigent then marched 
to ur Pres. Eugene A. Gil
more's house. 

"Shouts of 'Speech, Speech!' 
brought the Iowa head oul to 
address ttJ~ students swarming 
over the lawn," the article con· 
tinued . 

.. [ have been pleased with to
night's demonstratioll," Gil· 

Henry sald after the URC a~ 
proved the policy statement III 
1970, It forwarded the state
ment to UI Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd, who then referred It to 
the Faculty Senate for com
ment. 

The pretldent of Faculty !leD
ate, J. Richard Wilmeth, sald, 
the .enate will consider all 
three documents - the origlnal 
research policy statement a~ 
proved by the URC, the major· 
ity report which calls for the 
prohibition of rnJlitary weapon· 
ry research and the minority 
report which is opposed to any 
restrictions that ban • single 
category of research or spon· 
1Ol'I. J 

Monday, 
Oct. 11, 1971 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 

more sald ill what must rank 
as an unnoticed historical first 
for university presidents. 

"Fraternities and ~ororitjes 
will be gay tonight," the D I 
continues, "as old grads are re
united at chapter hOllses. De
corations will be colorful and 
novel. .. " 

While the music's switched 
from "By Golly' to Steve Mil· 
ler, one thing I1(lticeably stay· 
ed the same in both the 1034 
and 1971 Homecomings: 

Minnesota 48, Iowa 12. 
Northwestern 28, Iowa 3. 

UI cheerleader iniured 
Saturday in line of dut~ 

The Uni ersity of Iow1\ foot· 
bali team isn't the only VI 
squae suffering injuries. 

A VI cheerleader was disab
le~ Saturday in the line of duty 
dt!ring the Iowa·Northwestern 
game. 

Cheryl K. Elleson, 19, 906 
East College Street, suffered a 
dislocated elbow and broken 
wrist, and is now in Children's 
Hospital. 

Though the bospital lists her 
in good condition. Ms. Elleson 
says she "feels bad because she 

can't cheer." This Is her first 
year on the squ!\d of 18 cheer· 
leaders, she said, and tbe in· 
juries will sideline her lor the 
duration of the football season. 

But Ms. EUeson isn't the 
only injured squad member. 

Richard W. Feldkamp, 20, 
516 East College Street, earlier 
uffered a $prained foot while 

performing at the Iowa· Purdue 
game, when he hit one of the 
other cheerleaders. 

Aithough not hospitalized, 
Feldkamp Is on cruches. 

Alex Karras 
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®1])fimfi®m~ 
The role of students in 

educational decision-making 
A queatiOll frequenUy liked IA rteel!t 

years II: Wh. t II the role of tude In 
eduullol1,1 deci ion-makmg? There " 
110 que tlon but what studenb are mort 
trtenaivdy involved In various educa
tional and .dmlnWn tive que tlons thm 
they were • generation ago. At times 
rnisurIdeItandlng deveJops because of a 
lack of clear-cut policy. or because edu· 
c.tOI'l themselves are confuJtd as to the 
rUJ*t1vt role. of studenb , faculty, ad
ministration and governing boards In the 
administration of our Collegtll and Uni
versIties. 

It seems to me that the two key polnb 
to consider are competence and re pon· 
sibllity. A university sires es the impor. 
tance of expertise. 'I1Iis Is the reason for 
striving diligently to build II faculty and 
prtlfesslonal staff of high quality. 'I1Iere
fore, It does not make ense to turn to 
Inexperienced students to be the decis· 
Ion makers on primarily educational 
questions. That students should be con
sulted and that tlley Ilave an Input in the 
declsion·making process is a principle 
to which most, If not ail of us, would 
sub cribe. But to turn educational decis
Ion-making over to students is a king a 
1l'0Up to do something for which they 
~ave not yet acquired the neces.ary 
.ompetence. 

In my judgment it I unfair to expect 
. tudenL! to assume this responsibility -
bright, sensible and mature as they may 
be. 

The second point Is responsibility. Who 
ultimately Is held respon, ible for the de
cisions which are made? Ultimately the 
president and those with whom he 
sham his responsibility and authority. 
It Is a sound principle of administration 
tIlaL any declslon·making office or body 

IhouId be held mponslble for Its dedJ. 
Ions. Except In IlUch Irea. al ltudeat. 
social aff. irs, publications, di!Cl piine III 
HYing quarters, etc., It Is nry difficult 
to hold atudenlJ respon ible for their de. 
cislolll. 1be collltitUeftCy of any atudent 
group I. IlUbJect to rapid change - which 
In turn makes It \'ery difficult to ' pO 
do'll1l" responsibility. We II k atudenta to 
I ume reapomlbility for tMil 0,", edu· 
cational decl Ions or cI10ices because thlI 
II an individual matter. Bul In institu
tional malters, . tudent! should not be 
a ked or eJpected to be final <!ee lsl.,. 
makers. 

Does this mean that tudenls should 
have no role in educational decisloJl. 
making! No. Students should have an 
opportunity to Influence educational de
cision-making by being Invited to Plr
ticlpate i.n dl CUSSIOD regarding educa· 
tional and administrative questions. But 
to give students voting privilegtll equal 
to those of faculty and adminislraUolI 
is unsound educational policy. 

What is often overlooked Is that col
leges and universities exist primarily to 
offer educational opportunities of the 
highe t qualtty, To provide this kind of 
education means thlt one must attract 
8 facu lty and taff who have com petence 
In their arells. The e people, too, must 
have the authority to ca rry out their re
sponslbll1t1es in tile best interests of an 
concerned - Including most of all. the 
tudents. In conclusion, [ would maill

tain, therefore, that It Is In the best 
Interest o[ students to piace the responsl. 
bllity for educational decision-making 
where it rightfully belongs, namely, on 
faculty , administration and professional 
staff. 

Dewey I . Stu it 
De.n, Libtr.1 Arts ColI.ge 
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OBSERVATEUR 
ItNCtIIft. to Amerlctn tour\ttI however forgives them for being "st\.lp-

TraMI.ted 8y JEFFRIY WAL TIR Id. Hstless, and full of prejudices. Tbey 
Oddly enough, It's not the cope and even haraued In Ictor." 

oourgeoise of HoHand who .re eomplaln- Frizzy hair, th!ck long mustache, 
ing lbout the freak invasion of Amater· washed-out jeans, turkish tunic with Ii" 
:lam. It's the Dutcl1 freak themselves. or six necklaces, an animation of Para· 
Many are part of the "provo" political diso (the most popular stoker's night 
1lOvemenL, In innovating, integrating club) is nostalgic: Two years ago, the 
factioll of Dutch society. Superficially, young people came to Dam to see wblt 
:heir culture resembles ours more than went on here and to converse with us. 
lilY other of Continental Europe. 'I1Iey Today they come because It's free .... 
tre not at all content, however, with the in style, like London In IM5. All you 
nany Americans and Canadians th.t do is watch them, in isolation ; they don't 
lOme to Dam elch summer. Though particlPlte in anylbing. A French med 
hey are presently promoting the legal- student, Jean, who regularly makes the 
.sation of hashish , they resent Inyone trip for the Ilashish Is even more out. 
!Ise who comes to enjoy the stoking free. spoken: The idiots (cons), they come 
jam and are more Inclined to tell the with tIlelr prtlblems, stay with lhem, and 
French reporter Bernard Guetta than leave with them. They try to play Wood· 
us : stock but only fall into inlctivity while 

.Peter, a young long-bair , who works in Wilting to live. 
I theater and is a fit her of two, says The students and Y8utioners are look-
that the young travelers are surely ina for the adventure. So they can't see 
going to ruin our park. The first weeks, Iny reason why they shouldn't go to the 
there were tents everywhert. 'nit park city of youtll with it 's clothes, hair. till-
wu Iruafonntd mID I ClJ]IPIl'OUDd. ~. ~ 1f!DCI. IIJd morall =- ~ free cit~ 
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T. tfM editor: 

Many dormitory residents are com· 
plaining about this year's increase In 
Associated Residence Halls dues . These 
residents have not been Informed as to 
the Intention of this fifty cent ral~e. 

First, the population of th!' dormitor
ies ha dropped, making it difficult for 
ARB to collect the funds needed to re
tain the "happiness" of the dormitory 
dweller. One example of this Involves 
CUrrier Hall resIdents. Currier Is no 
longer under the lurlsdidion of ARH , 
therefore Its residents no longer plY 
dues. A fifty cent increase in dues is the 
consequence. 

Another reason for tills enlarged 
amount concerns a new shuttle·bus pro
gram. Last year this program evolved 
into a fa rce because of lau1ty planning . 
Planning commenced last summer for 
thlJ year', bus, which w1ll make hourly 
trips from the dorms to central cam· 
pus locattons . 

Therefore, ARH is not, trying to .. rip
off' the dormitory re ident , but it I, at· 
tempting to make dormitory life as 
eomfortable as possible at the least pos
sLble price. 

T. tfM ..tIter1 

Jim B.rb.r •• so 

&13 RI.now " 

The article on Davtd Harris which ap
peared last Tuesday Is undoubtably the 
beat piece of journalism that has ap
pelred In l1It D.lly low.n so far tIlis 
year. Of course. anytime the real David 
Harrl! Is written about (8S oppo. ed to 
the Unamerican, Communist, rabble
rousing Dayld Harris that is usually 
written about), tile article is bound to 
be excellent. 

If the DI would like to have morl' 
lood Irtlcles In the fut\.lre, I woald 
lI'tIoleheartedly suggest that they look 
Into Alternlte Features Service more of· 
tell. It can only help. 

T. the eclltw: 

J .... " Ieuk", 
N401 Hlllcr .. t 

In lteeplng with the fine tradition of 
Intercollegia te competition, [ would like 
to recommend an activity that has to 
this point been grossly Ignored. It is an 
activity tIlli t would be very popular with 
the faculty and student body, and It 
would also create keen competition 
among the various un iversities and col
leges partiCipating. I speak o{ the 

ancient and beloved art of cigarette 
smoking. 

After having sat through four weeks 
of lectures, In various rooms and build· 
ings throughout the campus, 1 have hid 
an opportunity to observe many fine 
smokers and to get an Idea of what the 
competition could include. The [ollowing 
are my ugge tion for the competition : 

1. In a crowded lecture room, a non
smoker Is eatcd next to each team 
member. The tcam members IIght.up 
Ihelr cigarettes, inhale deeply and then 
turn toward the non·smoker and blow 
the smoke directly inlo his lace. Points 
could be awarded as to the iength of 
lime It takes for tears to come to the 
eyes of the non·smoker, or for him to 
start coughing and gagging. 

2. The seating Is the same as In num
ber one, but this time, after IIghting-up, 
each membcr hold~ his clgareUe in a 
stratcgic spot so thai all the smoke goes 
into the face of tile non-smoker. The 
awarding of points would be the 8ame a8 
in number one, except that each memo 
ber would be penalized for each time 
Ihey Actually took a drag off the cigar
elle instead of just holding It. 

3. A peeial courage and boldness 
aWlird could go to those smokers who 
light-up even though there are obvious 
signs posted on the walls reading "Posl
I!\'ely No Smoking by Order or Fire 
Marshal." 

These few suggesllons are just a be
ginning of what 1 think could be a really 
[antastlc event. I'm sure everyone 
would support this event, exccpt maybe 
the non ·smokers ; but who cares about 
them anyway? 

While we're wailing for tills to become 
an of[ lci al event. I hope Ihat each and 
every smoker will practice my three 
suggeslionA. or course, many smokers 
are already famili ar with my ugges· 
tions and practice them daily. To them 
I say. keep up the good work! 

Jlme. A. AIIcIerSOfl 
31. ~t" Aytnllt, CoralvIllt 

To tht tclitor : 
The Iowa Student Public Interest Re-

earch Group Is unwi lling to contractual
ly guarantee that one· fourth of revelllt 
derived from a sclf.imposed student tax 
be spent in defense of the class interest 
of students. 

Why? 

To the tclitor : 

Jim Sutton 
P.O.8ox 1069 

Being a trusting person by nature, 
there is one lbing I've found on the Uni· 
versity Iowa campus that botller. me. 

Why don't the people of low. City trust 
the tudent! attending the unlveraity. I 
am speaking specifically of the general 
rule of paying a quarter to casll a check 
at any local place of business. It seems 
to me that if a student cashes a "bum" 
check, tile shop owner is not going to get 
his money any faster by making the .tu· 
dent pay an additional 25 cents. People 
speak continuously these days about lov
Ing your neighbor. Doesn't love Item 
from trust? 

To tn. editor: 

N.ncy A. MaMh.lm 
3220 lu,... H.II 

On October 1, I was taken aback upon 
reading Don Riley" contribution to til, 
mailbag. Don apparently feels he has 
enough expertise when it comes to judg· 
Ing college papers, to call the DI 'Ithe 
poorest example of journa lism I have 
ever read." My first gripe with Mr. 
Riley Is his: How can he or anybody 
arrive at uch a dim view of til, DI 
when it has only been out for a period 
of three weeks? Surely, one can mike 
assessments of various article., but to 
make a total assassment of I papet" 
worth, and even more tIl an that , to point 
a finger at Its edilor, Is a very tactless, 
unjustilled thing to do. 

No one, however adept he may be at 
judging lhe merits or pitfalls 01 a Ul\\
versity paper, can honestly make an ac
curate assessment of a given paper ', 
net 1V0rth when that paper Ilas only 
been out but a few weeks. Naturally , the 
Dt presents many controversial Issues. 
But, jf the DI dldn't include articles thlt 
would arose controversy , it would not be 
an effective instrument of communica
tion. 

To tIlose Don Riley's wllo are so e&pr 
to blast the 01, I say this: Everyone has 
the right to voice their critlcism, and 
certainly the DI provides one with • 
prime target. But, let's give the DI I 
fair chance to prove itself. Let us give 
Tom Walsh and his staff more time to 
show their crafts! 

Mich •• 1 Dorn 
N356 Hillcr.st 

LETTIRS POLICY 
Th. D.ily lo",.n ",.Icom.. .IIPr.s· 

.ionl of opinion and otfMr contribu· 
tions, L.tters to the tclitor must lie 
.igntcl. Thty .hould 1M typed, triple 
IP'ctcI, .nd for tht purpou. of vlri. 
flc.tion, giv. the wrlt.r'. .trllt .... 
d ...... 

'IT'S IEAUTIFUL - AND HOW DO WE USE IT WITHO&lr AL5Q ILOWING OURSILVIS Oil 
THE M~D ,, ' 

Jesus-

star? 
Iy GARRY IURKI 

It hu now been Ibout • year Ibtet tilt 
rock Dpera JIM Cltrl.. Supent... f1nt 
IOIl'ed lito I\ItJow popularity. It wu 
tha aumber one .Ibum for leVerll weeki 
lid bas .chleved golden ataluJ. At leat 
two of Iv...,..a" SOllgt II'e attll pl.yed 
frtquently on many radio statloM, and 
more tIlln one opera comPiny Ie touring 
the C!Oulltry with live periorm~lIct1, 

Reviews have been legiOlI, so this Is 
not Intended as another review, but u 
80me obsetV.tlons on What Superst.r't 
popularity says about those who relate 
to It so strollgly . Its rapid success demo 
onstrates that It Is more than just III, 
other rock album. There are It least t1!'O 
reasons for this : the graphic portrayai 
of til. human side of Jesus Ind the cor· 
respondingly forceful characterization 
of the humanness of those who encount.. 
ered him. 

Unfortunately, for many centurea the 

. . 

•• 
I 

traditional vl~w of Jesus bas tended so • 'j 
to emphasize his divine nature that he 
has seemed to be somewhat less thall 
human. What Webber Ind Rice, the writ
ers of Superst.r, have done Is create a 
shockingly human Jesus. 'nIat he was \ 
"just a man" like any other man in the 
sense tbat a woman could fall iJI love 
with him Is Inconceivable to many religl. 
ous people. Nevertheless, the corrective 
force of tills image of the man Is good, 
for flesh and blood can best relata It •• 
flesh and blood, 

What perhaps s1ands out evell more 
than the humanness of Jesus Is the fact 
that those who come Into contact with 
hlm are represented not 18 askiJt, dead 
qutlltions from a remote past, but the 
questions being asked today. The operl 
strikes at the heart of modern "secular" 
man. exposing the foibles of our hum.", 
ness. 

A careful reading of the script will re
veal that Superstlr Ie actually written 
from the point of view of Judas. HIlI 
character, with his doubts and uncer· 
talntles, are well laid out u the "ents 
unfold, but his utter humanness Is leen 
iJI the end as he speaks in our day. Ju· 
das Is ambivalent - he does not want to 
take a stand: "Don't you get me wrong 
-1 only want to know." He is a sLave of 
human technology : "If you'd eome todl, 
you would have reached II Whole natIon, 
Israel in 4 BCE had no mass communica· 
tion ." 

Herod fits 80 well Into OUf III' 01 
lcientlsm, . s he leeks empirical verffl. 
cation of Jesus' Identity. "Prove to me 
that you're divine - change my waler 
into wine .. . Prove to me that you 're no 
fool - walk acrnss my swimming pool," 

Finally, the easily·led masses want a 
charismatic hero, a superstar, to tell 
them what to do. Yet they cannot square 1\ 
what Jesus says and does with the full 
humanness they expect of a superstar, 
80 confused, they 15k, "Who are you? 
... 00 you think youre what they IIY 
you Ire"? Their question is as curren! 
IS today. 

While Superstar; then, heips offset the 
overemphasis on the divine side of 
Jesus, It leaves the question of his divino 
Ity tantalizingly open. Was he only a 
superstar - "just a man"? Is he? Ma
ranatha! 

The Dally Iowan 
I'IH MI ... ber. 
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U.S. worried abou,f. stories 
of U.N. China s2L1 ti"g lig/11 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. '''' o:her glVernnlents J11il!ht Ilf' 
- U.S. Ambassador Geor~e lieve these accounts and vote 
Bush says he It worried ab~u' against the United Slatp, I hinl(-

to keep Na'j nHlist China in the 
Gpneral Asse-' bly and seal 
Communist China both In the 

storlet golnl around that the .. 
United Slates wllJ lose its fil!ht in.g ~hey .will wmd up on the assembly and on the Security 
to keep NatlonaItst China in the wlnnmg Side. Council. f 

THI DAI L Y .!C!WAH-I~._ city, I.wl-Mon., Oct. 11, 1m ........ , 

II"~~ United Nations . Twenty-one nonaligned or But the big ligh' the United 
He expressed concern t h at Communist nations are sp,n- States is putting up is to get 

· ., Money spenders 
Students gathered on the banks of the Iowa River nur the 
UnlOft Friday to purchase various wares being sold by fellow 
studl nts. Original art works, lewelry, .nd pottery we,.. .mont 
the Items sold during the d. y-Iong Thlev" Milrk ... 

Food stamp policy tightens; 
will affect student recipients 

Food stamp regulations that 
affect students most are be
coming stricter and better en
forced, wlth leters being sent 
to parents of all under-21 appll-

• cants. 

Restrictions on parental sup. 
port are not yet fully effective, 
he said, but are being develop. 
ed. The laws prohibit giving 
food stamps to youths who are 
claimed as income tax deduc
tions by their parents. Cleo Marsolals, dIrector of 

the Johnson County Social WeI· Graber said another problem 
, fare Department, offered two area is the requirement that aD 

possible reasons for the letters people using the same cooldJlg 
wblch are being sent under a facilities or ill the same house
policy Instituted last month by hold must be eligible before 
the State Department of Social anyone of tbem caa buy food 

1 
Services. They may be for re- stamps. 
search purposes and to .prepare Graber said veriflcatloll of 

.. lor new regulations which will eliglbl1lty' factors has become 
l check income tax claims for more stringent, also. SUch fae. 

depelldents. tors Include personal assets, 

----

Hughes to speak 
at Demo dinner 
in Union Oct. 30 

Iowa Sen. Harold E. Hughes 

soring the so-called Albanian votes for a par~ner res~lution 

resolution calling for the seal- sponsored by 18 nations, that 
ing oC Red China and the oust- would label the nu ler of Na 
ing of the Nationalists. tionalist China "an Important 

The United S a'es and 20 co- que~tion," to be deceded on I} 
sponsors have a • iva! re'ooJu ' ion by a two-thirds vote. 

is scheduled to s.peak at a Tax-cut "1·illl1"1ay ~e e."al· ~e~ ' 
Democratic fund-raISing dinner ~ It ~ U y l ~ - '_"'C~'.I~,,' 
I Oct. 10 ill 1M Union. Johnson. S I If vr ....., Iv_ ..... 

l ~~~: P~::~ai~h:~~:; l ln enale s we are stru~ g e I Cheerleader Kay Ferris drums up spirit 
I 
evenmg. WASHINGTON (A'I - Pre~i - man, Sen. RusseU B. Long, (D- I 

Hayes iaid details of Hughes' dent Nixon's tax-cut bill c'luld La.), while stili supporting the =§§§§§§§~§~ ~. _____ ~~ __________ ... -:; 
schedule during his Iowa City become entangled In a Se"~'e administration welfare proposal ;: 

I visit are not final yet, but tha l Finance Commitlee struggle strongly. he does not want it SOVIET JEWRY RALLY 
local party officials will try to over his welfare·ref"rrn pro· tied to the tax: legislation. 
see that the Iowa junior sen· gram, and he is moving to Nix:on said that, if the lax cut 

I ator makes other appearances head off any such impasse. Is to have the beneficial effects 
during his visit, time permit· Any sue h intracommittee on the economy that he ex-
ting. fight could mean a long delay peets, It should be enacted into 

The dinner is I First District in Senate action on the House- law by early November if at 
fund-raising affair, Hayes said, passed $15.4-bilUon tax-reduc- all possible. 
and members of the central tlon measure, something which But the opposing sides in the 
committees of all counties in· could be a severe blow to Nix- welfare battle both look on the 

Drive 8:30 TONIGHT 

Me.. at 

SaFely! THE SYNAGOGUE 
602 E. Washington eluded In the district will be on's overall economic program. tax bill as an opportunity for ~~§§~§§§~~ 

selling tickets for the dinner, He told the committee chair- maneuvers to aid their cause. =..,.4'-1--':"-'~---':'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

o c () . 

() 

Ms. Marsolals said the let· such as savings, Bnd parental 
ters are "quite a headache." income. He said that If later 

Many parent reply to the let- information shows a stamp re
I, ters, "but most parents are not ciplent ~as unqualified, are. 

. helping their young people," fund is requested, and the per· 
she said. son might be prosecuted for I 

She would prefer not to send fraud. 
tbe letters to parents because Participating h 0 use hoi d s 
there "just aren't that many dropped from 'ahout 900 In 
that help their youngsters." in June to 722 In August, part. 

Erwen Graber, an Income ' Iy due to restrictions on house
mallitenance supervisor In the hold members, Graber said. He 

,. welfare department, said led- said It Is likely that about 30 
eral laws passed a year ago per cent of the 539 food stamp 
are more restrictive than pre. recipients who receive 110 other 
~ous1y, and are now being im· public assistance are students 

I • 

, , 

plemented by the state. - about 160 people. 

MAKE PEACE 
WITH GREASE! 

Only lemon Up puts the 
luic. of on. whol. lemon 

'n . ve ry bott/. to control 
oily skin and hal,. 

That's the diHerenc. betw .. n Lemon Up Ind products wftfI 
lust I little lemon fragranc. or extr.ct. That's why Lemon 
Up Shampoo makes hair shiny cl •• n. Th.t's why Lemon 
Up F.ci.1 Cleanser Is far better th.n IOIp. And that'. why 
Lemon Up Anti·Blemlsh Lotions with h ••• chlorophtnt Is 
your be.t d.f.n .. ag.lnst oll·troubled skin. 

Available at ... 

WHETSTONES 
"The Cornerstone of Health" 

32 S. Clinton 

. I 

That's the difference between Lemon Up and products with 
just a little lemon fragrance or extract. That's why Lemon 
Up Shampoo makes hair shiny clean. That's why Lemon Up 
Facial Cleanser is far better than soap. And that's why Lemon Up 
Anti-Blemish Lotion with hexachJorophene IS your best defense 
'against oil-troubled skin~ 
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M t around the entrance to the West I you now, man. Wait here ... ! •• • Hey, driver ... Hey ... ex· I man, you goUa learn to sing. 
Iy THOMAS C. WALSH Pour me some more of that e e 14th Street IRT. Hey, can you spare three cents? euse me. Is that Lindsay's My Ihroat is gone, now, but, if 

D.11y la.1ft 1!l1ter beer .. .It's a backward world, A 
MMt Otis: man. Everybody got their prot>. "Hey, man. Lookit over there. 'I quarter? S .. t. Don't tell me car?" it wasn't I'd Sing them a soog 

"Ua .L.aa'" 1 --' The man. Let's ee what's hap- you ain'l got no money. How "Huh?" and bring this place alive ... 
ocY, IWeeUle.n. - lems .•. Hey, walt Elmo! Get _MIM Co ch t Let' Got dim Ir? I' b k 

three cents .•. SIr. Can you your a·s over bere and give me I=""g. .. me on ... n ~u we . go" now. .. s go '''lbat car belollg to LInd- I e, s •.. m a If· 

apare a quarter? . .Hey, broth- a dime ..• Come on. Hey, broth- 0 . A half-eonsciOll! hUman form find that pint. say?" er at Coney Island. Been doing 
er. Girnme three cents." er, where you been! Ain't seen t la} prawled on the sideulk A toothpick-ehomping hulk at "Nab Ai 't bod J t Ihat for five years, but my , ' 

MacDougal Street dead-tild!! you down here. Gimme a quar- I S oom'ulsively mumbling Incho- the door peJ\ed It out loud and t I'; n no y. us a voice gave out. That night air 
into West Eighth street right at ter •.. Want some beer?.. herenele about IW brother clear. "No piII!s." re~ I . five nights a week just destroys 
the Eighth Street Dellclteaaan Hey, pour hlm lOme beer .•• 1 I Jake. "Hey man you know why I Hey ... Can you spare me a you r t b r 0 It, mo. I'm 
(Dining Room la Rear). II &eels No? •. O.K., be cool. .. Walt a "I know Ihat cat man I do I they d~nJt ~l no pintsT Do quarter? I need to get a plnt. resting It 1I0W. Can't work IIOW. 
quam of Rlngne Premium Beer second ... Hey, nco me. Sir. give you III you wanl. Nobody "r peak 13 languages, man. Hey sir I know th~t m~ He" you know? No Iin't 1Je. . "Huh? Now that's I laugh. I Can't hardly talk, man ... Hey, ' 
for 33 cents, plus tal, and Otis Can you spare three cenb. Just ain'l goMi feed you, but they'U You see • Chine or B Japan- a r~al good friend of mi~e." s I cause of d~~ks .. '.That ain 't I w~s abo~t to Isk you ~he same where you going? Home?? Hey, 
knew tbat If you talked lIIee to three cents .•. You can't be buy you I drink .•. Wltcb this ese cat anywhere el e and they "Wh t' Y kn h' h why These two cats came walk' llhlng. Usten buster, I m work- man, It's early. We've just be-
the tone-faced mn who work. broke. Just three cents. I'll set· •.. Sir, my friend here Ind me won't give you a cent. You see. a .,,, ou ow 1m! W at I in 'In there stark naked and ing just Ilke you." ' gun. You want to see the village 
ed the cash register he'd throw tie for. a dollar ... Hey, gimme ju t got back from Cuba and we one here and he's good for a quo hl .. r~e lied h' Bob aS~ed Cor a pint once. Tbey got "You ain't worldllg like me, stick with me. Listen, we'll get 
in the cups for free . Otis knew • million dollars 10'1 I can go ted about three cents. Tbank arter ... Hey, come here. I D'd ,t ways C~I l::ls I . all p •••• d off and called the I Jack. You sittin down. Gimme a pint. I know a place that selJs 
about everything that wu free to China. . . you, sir. You take care and know this cat. Hey, brother, I n ever Ie ~ a I man Funniest damn thing I I three cents. You got that." them .• . O.K., but give me a 
and figured the thinp that were China. • . have I good evening .•. Hey. give me I quarter. How you nam~\ but he bves around seen' man The man chasing "I aln't got nothing. Now beat quarter before you go, man. 
no.~ might be If you. asked. "You ever heard of the bank can you spare three cents?!" been. pack? .. O.K., a dime. he,~e . , ,It the~ b"~"d cats down the ' it." We're friends, right? O.K., 15 . 

Pardon me, nr. Can we of Baghdad! I asked t~ 0ftI "No hablo English, sellOr." Thanks, man. Be cool. .. Some· 1 "Where . You ~now. treet. Couldn't catch Ihem I "Meant no harm, Jack. Say cents. Thanks. Hey, you 'all 
have lwo cupe with that beer? cat to spire me a mllhon dol. , "Give me a quarter ... How tbing gotta be wrong. I don't l Do;:: on BI~~er . That hotel leither So now they won't sell hi to the mayor ... S"1. That's come back here tomorrow and 

u ually get nothing oul of him. neaThr nk°mpsonl' N pin'" Scuse me man Hey ' a politican'. car. Wouldn't tell find me and we'll get It togetlwr tho , b d th .. a s pa ow move ... . . . ,. .. 'I k Some Lng. a In e air. I ",. II need three cents Can you give me whose ... Come on. Let's again. Ta e It easy now ... 
Must be. Ain't no full moon or a ?'~t H' ood f I d' me three cents' What I'm gon' lwalk down to the park and see Hey! Watch this ..• 
nothlnl, but things ain't right "Go ,~n. e s my g r en . na do with It?' I'm gonna buy whal's happening." "Excuse me, sir, but can you 
. .. Come Oil, let 's walk down "But be's like kln to me ma" I me some Ronrico rum, man, "The . homos are usually good spare a million dollars." 
this wly. . . "Go" ' . and drink it. . . Just three cents. I for a dlDle. 1bls one, man, told 1.iii1 ________ ~ , 

See that bar over there. Will. "I ~int " That's all I need ... Thanks. me he'd give m~ three dollars If II' 
I Sh k "w 1 "Go Go' . Go' " You 'all have a good evening." I'd whip hlm With a belt. FlIm SDclety 
am a espeare s. e seep ... I I "You know what's the most I 
right there In that hallway, and "You bear that cat, man. Go. Around the co:ner was pa~k. beautiful thing In the world pr...mt 
you know what the man does? Go. Go. He aid that three time led ~ ~ew. Cadillac llmousLne man. It's a little kid .. . Yo~ 

and I just look him In the eye. and inSide II was parked a new I Y b h I IIf I Love Me Tonight 
He statlds right outside the door· I Thai sorry s.n of a b".h. If he Cadillac limousine driver. ou wlnna e appy ~, 
way and guards us. Wakes us up had dragged me down to the I "Hey man That's a politi· m.mbers: 1:00 p.m. 
at six a.m. Just taps u with precinct [ would have walked cians' 'car .. '.That belongs to THE CIlISIS CENTER I 
his stick and says daybreak. rlgbt out. They know me there. one of them politicians. .. So",.ltocly ca,... public: $1.25 ':45 p.m, 
Tbey're cool. They won't kick Dont worry none about me, I Frank Sinatra, Paul Newmaa. ! toni .. 
your a's If you show them a man. I've seen those cats down here. Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Hey . .. Sir. Can I have lhree The man knows I got my \you gott .. be able to recognize 351'()140 IIl1noi. RODm: IMU 
cents? .. Sir, can you spare a gang, and I ain't b .. l·s·· .... g them when you ee them ..::th:o:ug~h~~~~~~~~~~~ 

quarter? Excuse me lady, can ~~~~~~~===~ you spare a million dollars? .. 
Boy, she looked at me mean. • 
You see thal? Come on we'll gO I ;~I n • ;1 i I • 
down here and get us a pint. NOW _ ENOS WED. 

"You'll get to know the vii· ........... 
lage and you'll find out that _ 
I ain't b .. l·s .. • .. ·, you, man. ~ 
These Is flower people. Ain't got :who 
no worries .. . Walt here, I see ... _11 
us a quarter." : ~ 

A mlddle'lged, worn out wom' l Th d I .,d why 
an with pearl·framed glasses . 1tmattI... e Taco Vendor Lt lelMfhlllf "he . 
and a Parliament growing from I NIW • DIFFERENT I "'- :;t 
her upper lip sal behind a clU'd· Speclollllni In Auth.ntlc M.xl·con lOaa'" .L .• oL:-. • 
table·turned·earring·display. I ........ -:r""'" 

I 
"Hey, baby. How you doing? TacoI, T,,'odo., Enchilada., .urrltos, ChueOi and Tamal... " .. 

Give us a quarter. We need us 107 I . lurllntttn 
a drink." Men. thru ThII ..... 11 •. m.·1l ,.m, 1I,t. , .. " 11 a,m.·' I.m. 

"You're. bad one," he Mid Sun, 4 ,.m,." ,.m. 
hrough a half grin and A cloud 

of smoke. "A real bad one. You 

1:30·3:25·5:25.7:25·9:35 

know that?" 
Just two. Thank you, sir. You lara and he took out a Check ' bout three cents?" "I aIn't gonna change ... 
take care ... Hey, walt. You from the bank of Baghdad, man, "No hable Enllish Benor." How long you know me? Three 
ever heard of the bank of Bagll- Ind filled It out. One million .. 'months, right? And have 1 --------
dad? You know where 1 can dollars. You ever heard of that? t O.K., m:n, q~lero Ires cen· changed? No, si ler, I aln'l and r-;============:;:=====::::::~:~ 
ca h a check from there?" 1 bet U'! one of those Swl s 8~~~ :~loa~;Panol, enor." 1 ~on't. Gimme that quarter''' l 

The face of slone metamor- bank I you know. When you gel "S"\. You been putting me No, you won't change. 
phlsed to 8 face of ~pathetlc dis· a check from the bank of Bagh. on all along. Thai's o.k., jack. Here:" she laid, reaching I~to 
1M\. "The bank Bln't open Ull dad. you better believe you look I Have a good evening." a cigar· box·(urned-eash.regls. 
Mnnd,ay. Just lake it upto~n . at It twice; I still have It. It 's The wind wa picking up and ler .. "Have a good time." 
They n cash It lor you If it I a real , and I m gonna cash It. I the sidwalkers were thickening. I "Bless you , sisler, be cool." 
real bank." This other cat wrole me I I The quart wa. gone. Four patrolmen huddled 

"Oh, It's rell. Thank you, check for 50 dollars on one of , -
sir. Take It easy, hearT them SwiM banks. I went UP- I 

The subway had belChed the town and cashed It, and II WH ITE CROSS 
h at from Its tunnels onlo the came Ihrough. You know with mon •.... 
sireet!, bringing with It tho e them banks you have to walt 
who Inhabit the concrete lung. two weeks to get your mODeY, tv... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.• Spark. 

WH •.. •.•.•..•••.••. a.ack •••• 

•• II.ry 117 
117 S. Clln .... 

"Hey, Witch thll ... I!lzcus. but It came through. Move over 
me, sir. Can I borrow a mllllo. here. Let me tell you something. 
dollars1 .. .I ain't dreaming. .. You go, asking for money to lei 
Hey! Mean't you no harm. Hav. aom~thlDg to elt, man, Bnd you I 
a good evening sir .. . Here, .It WOII t get nothing, man. I 

your a's down on this curb and Understand? Nothing. These 
pour us some beer. Where's people won't feed you down I 
tboet cups? .. Pour lOme In here, but if you 'll tell them you 
here. You ain't from here, I need something to~d~r~in~k:..., t~b~eY~'I:1 ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~I 
know that, but stick with Otis, 
brottler, and I'll show you the 
village. 'lbls Is my stomping 
grounds, and I am the prez. 1 
lIB It aU, man, lind you just 
een part. You want a cigar· 

elte! ... Here. Got a UgIIt? .. 
You hungry? .. Wait here, 
IIlIn. Take that beer out and 
~mme that bag ... Come on. 
(,ive me the son oC a bitch. Now 
'/falch this, man." 

Across MacDouglll Street 
.Br what used to be the old 
Paperback Book mlth store was 
I popcorn wagon - one of those 
)ri ght red antiques with glass 
sides and wood· poked, metal· 
rimmed wheels. 

"Hey, sisler. How's things? 
• . .Now you a in't been good to 
me in a long time. Give me and 
my friend over here some pop
corn 10 eat with our beer. Just 
put a Ii ttle in this here bag. . . 
Thank you, sweetheart. You 
have a good evening, hear?" 

"Here ... have some popcorn. 

[he most 
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TENDERLOINS 
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TM ".-..... M ... oww 
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with conv.nient CUeing I.v.,. Malching 
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!tom motn e.bon.L Tlpe inpul/oulpul .nd 
.. ...., h,adphone jock •• In Olltnod W.tnu, 
wood VOnH<. Romov.bt. 
ThtIInopllltic lid. Only $12995 

The lo,d_ • Model C440W ----------------
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~tilll! 
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RED SKY AT 
I MDRNIND 

I 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOlOR. 

IGPl ~ 
AT 1:40·3:38·5:36 ·7:34·9:32 
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NOW - 2nd WEEK 

...... LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

TIC1Itt ,oo..O.- '=·U-::'~"I'.oC ' ~ 0 

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:32 
5:29·7:31.9:33 

NOW - ENDS WED, 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:25 

TERROR WAITS FOR YOU 
IN EVERY ROOM IN •••••• 

II 

Meaningful Semester 
you'll ever spend, .. 
could be the one on 
World Camp-us Afloat 

" W.". .f ,.... Mu.k "0_ 
O.lu .. Conl .... pot.ry .'Vltng in. Modul .. 
FM/AM/Strno FM lunor/lmp. Mltchi". 
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Diamond SlyluS for L~ dIK •. 

WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY 

,'-melll'IIII"II,-,ft I ,I diana,'c _Id. 
'00111 Ilud, .1 lU IO,lh 111 !lptllent'll tos I 
~~Iotlll laclil1, IIlG Ihen d., a pori Ilop\ 
,olIJ·U slud, I e world Itsell TOII'I d'K r tIIll 
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M41n. & ThUfi. 

SEE US FOR 

YOUR 

COMI'LETE 

STIIIO NEEDS 

A story of 1oJe. 
Filmed by David Lean 

~S@i] 
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I ~ 

I 
Iter how fo,e'lft ",d I~J"'~'" '/II' iI.J'Il I 

1:.1 ttl common ~ ,th people 01 otller II!I6s. 
'CA ISn t is expensIVe as you .. ,"" Ih"'~. 

. He doJ\e OIlr bell to blt"C ,1 .. oIh,n leach 01 
II~'I collele students. V"". lod., tor flu 
dll,,'s. 

ruCHUS $I •• " irani willi tldll III Ilach 
III .Ii .j.lltistralm. 

UntH 

U7·H6J COINEI OF WASHINGTON AND DUIUQUE 

~_8..f'IIII_·_1 

RATED 'GP' 
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irrnola: Direct action 'Marat-Sade' 
By CINDY CARR even more complex play than ation. I am pupil of Brecht. It guillotine wltb cabbages for , to the rigging of rope along the stage, Indicating that all the pa- que," Helene Franke Bald, "he an Sorel, you Irnow." 

For the Daily Iowan the title would Indicate. Aclors is tolal theatre, intensive mir- heads and sawdust for blood. left wall where he will 8tand tients should be moving. "It is means something cbaracterized He stopped once to have Sim. 
He was the first one I saw must play insane patients who . ror for our problems. With , "And you throw these heads," ,"Ilke Christ." "Three months I total theatre,' he said_ by careful attention to detlU " Ilk 

"hen I walked Into the Green play actors playing participanb Brook it i only pathology. For Drmola tells them, " It is Amer· worked for this detail," Drmola De Sade describes the torture which is elaborated and eug. onne repeat Jean-Paul II e 
Room before rehearsal. in the French Revolution. me it is passivity verusus ac- , ican baseball. sald. " It II very importlllt for of Damlens. Patients groan, gerated to the point of the 11'0- III Sartre. Sartre, you know, he 
He was /TIoving chessr,nell over So Marat Is a revolutionary tlvity: It Is lhe masque of de~th Two patients flCe each other our Idea of our Ibow. sbuffle, laugh hysterically. One tesque. All of the thlnp he men- It • friend to all whoreI. He 
a magnetic board, talkmg quiet· leader but also a paranoic. and hfe - the same tensIon and bend slowly to lower the "DetaU. III Europe It II holy beata hla bead with his flit. tions - Baroque, eonun.u. del live. the. Communlat newapap-
Iy to himseU now and then, con· Corday is both his assassin and ~at exists in ~aroque ... ," the I thlrd patient stretched horizon- thing." "De Sade," .'YI Drmol., arte, Roccoco - they'rt all en. So . .. ft 10 OIl ••• " 
suiting a chess problem on a a somnambulist. Duperret, her director explained. taUy across their Ihoulders. One of the "big detall8" that "". a nobJ.e gentlemaa. Not highly .tyllzed. HI wutl to H. lighed II!d threw bJI pack. 
tOfn piece of newspaper. His lover, Is a Glrondist Deputy but Drmola describes Peter Weiss "W·h~sh!" Drmola wantl to IIItroduce II a just a ladlJt. Not this primitive eomblM them." " 
mood eemed 10 affect every also an erotomaniac. De Sade Is as "a good friend." They first "Who do I throw my bead net for Corday. She will be lUI- legend. He wu this Baroque "He kMJIIltreIIIII, tilt Med- It D •• the back 01, chair. So 
person who c~me in. The actors de Sade, directing the pia! h.e met in Prague before World to?" someone asks. pended Ia It for most of tbe man .•. " ltermea U oppoHd to the IOl'11 for thla ~ talk. 
were whispermg. has wrItten f~r the asylum s di- War II, and .Iast August ~rmola Drmola goes to a patient time that she Is not part of the Marat stands In hls bath. "A German and BritlJb _ "elsa EveryOllt OIl Ita". 

Evzen Drmola is an Intense rector Co~lmler and the. audi- conferred WIth. the ~Ia.yrtght In draped over a wooden bench. I actloll, Including the llltermls- little bit psychological mixing of d Brook He' fI .... tln. a aIut 
person. ence of arIStocrats, occaSIOnally Sweden. He thmks hIS mterpret- "You are like Christ lying sioll between acts. For several paranoic man," Drmola teUs an . I 8" I 

While blocking, he slands prOl~pting. his players, and alion . "may .be "for Weiss the here. Viclim ..• victim." Th. e I scenes Duperret will be In It. Tony Manna, who plays ,Marat. a ~ of eoldllfll and Iterillty ,,.. ~ • .,... 
downs/age like a conductor, arglltng WIth Marat about the most mtereshng. girl tenses and Drmola points. Helene Franke. the assistant "Later I work with you. ' . .• .be •• Id. JADAM "OUIIdatlOll, Ine. 
arms outstretched, legs planted value of the Revolution. "We show Baroque and the , "YOU are please absolutely director and a new gr.duate Later Manna told me, "When Drmola empbaslzed this with (I lOa-profit eorporatlon) 
apart and his eyes on everyone Anyone directing thls play has Renaissance commedla del dead., I student In the MFA program, he works with you, he goes Duperret. "Duperret II very ArM: 212.7D-7M1 
at once - while still noting who- to d. eal with what Peter Brook arte," Drmola said. "We devel· II They go through It again. The . told me that the net was being through every word. Every French ls very Stendhal Jull. 
ever comes in to watch the roe- did to it. Brook's interpretation op every situation Uke folk blade drops as the patients sing used to make Corday more mo- word. He really helped me." iiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
hear a!. He ~irects with a str~ng in the production by lhe Royal plays: like vi1la~es in Bohemia oftly. "Wh40-Dsh!" A head bile. "This Is just sketch,' Drmola • 
h.a nd. One mght before starting Shakespeare Company has dev- - thIS amalueTlsm: you know· l feus . "Wh-o-ooshl " A head "She's a somnambulist 80 the continues. THE HOT NUTS 
he ~ent an aclor ~ack down- elope~, for the most part, Into We have psycholOgical theatre. falls. "Wh~sh." best position for ber is recHn. The actor nods. "OK,' he says 

I talrs to t (h?,~?e hIS Sho~ts to ~ mterpretatid~n for an Eng- ?h. t~.have ,:housand argumenls I Corday cries, "Wbat. .. kind ing," she said. "A hammock quietly, gripping his book In ARE COMING 
ong pan s. . m s?rry pea. e. h h-speaklng au Ience., or IS. .. . .. of town .. . is thlsl " would best uggest it but that both hands whlIe the patients 
In Europe drrector IS more hke It's one Drmola won 1 accept. Early rehearsals began to • • • would probably have 10 be some mlII closer, the groaning grows 
god." ~ne afternoon he told me why make them clear. "Hey, Dan. Are you blocking opaque material. With a net louder, the laughter gets shrill- THURSDAY, OCT. 14 - TWO SHOWS . • , • II· While he ~aced re.stles~ly • • • up as a complete clown?" you can see her ." er and Mara~, shouts. to them 

Peler Weiss s The Persecu- around his offIce In UmversJty As the actors get to their T f the mus' cia ! were on For severa) scenes Duperret trembling, The lmportant Adyenc. TIckets on Sal. 
- .. tion and Assassination of Jean- Theatre ~nd talked qUi~kly like places on stage, Marat sits I sta ~o Jurin a c:ga:ette break and Corday change places. "He lhing is to pull yourself up by 

Paul Marat as Performed by a. man WIth so many. thmgs run- down cros ·Jeged on his dais - wh~h had faken everyone else wants to be in bed with her. your o,!" hair ... ~? turn your· ._llery II' 

" 

.. 

~he Inmates ~f th~ ~.Iumr of ~mg !~r:gh h~S t~lDd th;.t s~e eventually he'!1 be In a bath- to the Green Room. Polpoch _ This Is as far. a~ he gets. Then elf InsIde ~ut~ . ~ 117 S. Clint." 

r ahrentMon un. erd se d !:ellc Ion o'~Isn. tOhW w. a t.fol salay Il'lan' tub - and Slm~nne wraps a Dan Shaheen _ skipped. gig. when Corday IS ID. the net she's 
o t e arqulS e a e an gIve e sClen I c exp • kerchief around hiS head. gled, fainted to right and left, always In a polshon where he ~"W~he~n~h~e~ta~lk~s~a~bo~u~I~B~a~r~o-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!~ 

"Tempo! Tempo please!" I made faces. . . can watch he~ and so can 

Direction 

EVIen 

Drmola 

NEW! 
from 

e "U:L8U, SloO 
ALIO Pfto,.. 200 

WED. PtINII 7:5 MA.W. 100 

Dramatic new styles in 14K yel
low and white gold each protected 
agaln,t di amond loss. Each gum!1-
teed for pellett quality, permanent 
,le&,i$ttatiQn and trade·in value • 

I 
I 

Enen Drmola calls as he "Yeah," he replied. everyone else, Ms. Franke 
wa'ches. He clowned to stage right, said. " 

Song and Mine of Corday's paused to pencil what he was Drmola had told me that Iy· 
Arrival In Paris! I doing into his playbook, clown· ing on a be~ch .Is not the~t~lcal 

I 30 l ed back to center and saw me I enough. TillS IS romantIcIsm. Satisfy 'bI Nfed To KnoNI There are near y peop e on . . ' Roccoco." 
slage for this scene and each of I walchmg hIm from the third Th t h WI ' d' 
the 32 others. Drmola blocks row. "Don't mind me," he said. I 1" e ne c anges e ss sIr· 

t h· l"I'm blocking" ec Ions. everyone a once, marc mg . One night Drmola made thIs 
~uic~ly from ~rson to ~r~on I . I?rmola had not given. the mu· comment about the stage direc- rl~(' to. L.aJf' 
m hIS mocassms. dramahzmg slclans too much detaIl to go I lions: "It Is excellent play but Bob ~ '"1"'"111 ~~ l~"~ 
what they are to do. ,on - not yet anyway. Several [or remcu-ks he sometimes has I I\ootI ~I " 

"You are absolutely sic~ and nights late~ he told them,. "F~r no Imagination. I know him." 
crying," he tells the patients . I me clown IS god. Everythtng IS • • • 5:30 fIIondav tInJ SotudOy 
"Be concE'nlraled with physical possible for you." A Conversation Concerning 10

00 
f:I..w., "- I ~, 

actions. All is corr.posilion ." But as they began their song Life and Death. ~ ~J "I'" II~J 
Ormola has all the blocking I a little off key. "It is too nice, "John Zgud you are please a 

in his head. No noles. The latest I like Song of Norway, you know." little 68 yea~s old" Drmol. 
German edition of the play that • • • calls ' 
he works from has few notes on ' .. Patients, It Is Inquisition Zg~d _ the Marquis de Sa de "'Is Is tht ~ tow 
interpretation. time. Shock! Shock! Shock!" - continues: "I hate Nature RO®RTlIlft TU. 

In one part of a very compli· The Sisters - two male nurs·. this pa sionless spectator .. .': 11\ U"lliillt 
c~te? scer..e. ~orday see the I es - bun.dle the revolutionary "Slop! ~top! Sorry please." 
smgmg gUlllQhne - a human former prl! t Jacques Roux off Drmola steps quickly to center 

~======~~~~= 
Luscioua Luncheon. 

Prepared to Ordtr 
Hot Corned 8 .. , - Hot P'latrlml 

and Mort. 
DAIL Y '.4:30 

Mon. and Thurs. Nights 'til 1:30 DOOR BUSTER 
LB. CANNED 

HAM 
REG. 1.27 

S·M·L·XL 

COLLEGE SPECIAL DOOR BUSTER 

HANOI IOWA SWEATSHIRTS WIPES 
REG. $2.77 $ 82 REG. 59c 

3 DAYS 

HOMECOMING SOUNDS 
THAT LAST FOR 

YEARS TO COME. 

83C 

OCT. 11·12·13 

DOOR BUSTER 
MRS. AMERICA 

SATIN 
PILLOW CASE 

33C 

ONLY OCT. 11· 12· 13 

COLLEGE SPECIAL DOOR BUSTER 

FACIAL TOILET TISSUE TISSUES 
200 Ct. Z.Ply Tissues 

21" x 27" REG. '" 10 Roll Package 
RIG. 2/41. 

28C Ass't. Colora 18C 
REG. '''c 

OCT. 11· 12· 13 OCT. 11·12·13 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 
1 LI. lAG MISSES BRA BIKINI PEANUT BunER SLACK SET SETS KISSES 

$ 88 Solids • Prints w I Lace 
REG. 47c 100% Polyester 

One Size Fits Ail REG. 2.57 

33C 
2 Pc. Slack Set 177 Sizes !H8 

REG. 1",7 
OCT. 11·12.13 OCT. 11.12.13 

r.gular ,.,ular 

$479 $4'9 

ONLY ONLY 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 
1 LI. lOX VITALIS CAPRI FOAMINO ORLON 

Chocolate Covered DRY CONTROL BATH OIL CAMPUS HOSE 
CHERRIES 7 Oz. Aerosal Can 32 FI. Oz. Bottle Ass 't. Colors REG. 7'c·$1 

$369 $369 

REG. ~ REG. 1.17 •• G.71e Sizes 6th - 9th, 9· 11 

67C 77C 56C 52C 

OCT. 11·12-13 OCT. 11-12-13 OCT. 11-12-13 OCT. 11 - 12 - 13 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

PROTEIN 21 MISSES PLAYING OPAQUE 

SHAMPOO CARDIGAN CARDS PANTY HOSE 
SWEATERS FaU Colors I . CONCENTRATE REG.33c 

4 Oz. Tube REG. 1." Ass't. Colors Sizes 36-40 

'2i24c 
S-M-MT-T REG. '" 

77C 
REG. 3 .• 

73C $296 I ~Jfo()i alld ~!ff2tr 
OCT. 11·12 -13 OCT. 11-12-13 OCT. 11·12-13 OCT. 11-12-13 

On the Corner at Clinton and Iowa Ave. u:< S. S. KRESGE COMPANY a~ 



U I student directory expected 
to go on sale here next week 

The "Student, Faculty, alf home and office numbers 01 

V2 PRICE COLOR PRINTS? 
SAY( IR SUIU - .IYlES -1&' Pillm, TI 

Directory," formerly known as students, faculty, and staff. T1tIt low price UWI YIII ., .. 8D'JC. rIM null ......... IWte.. 
!be "Herd Book," should be The directory will also In· rushes hlp ~.lIty color prillll W Ie JOUr door '" just • "".,.. Try 

l1li film SilVie. used on I1IIIIJ II~I I!Id soutlltm C8IIIPUNL 
available for sale next week, clude a campus map. Inform a- SO EASY, SO CONY£NIEHT. , , just .. JOUr own IMiope aM .. 
• ccordiDl to Gale L. Bryant, tioD for dlallng emersency, below, AN III nam, IIId addrttI, write ft"'" Oft ",N or certrtdit, = 
21 823 10". A.venue, numbers and. lJJt of bulldlug COUjlOt! IIId rtmlttanct, Or, .. tilt coupon to •• 1 III. -"" ..... , , , count CIOUPOftI; order ftlftllftd ...,.. at low priCtl •••• MItIr .., .. 

I Me. Brynt, bJred by Student I abbreviations, ''frM" tllllI. St¥llWllIICI ~ ",Illy IUl'IIIItM. 
Senile lhiJ aummer to compile The book will cost 75 cents, 
the book, IIYs H will include I $1 less than last year. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
the I!.Bmes, Iddresses, and to, I Pla=e of sale will be announc. • YOUR ORDER MUST lIIeLUDE 11$ CIUON
nwnbera III atudents, as well as ed at a later (late. • ..... '----------_ 

T ruckin l up to the rool 01 the New Dental Building 

r-----~--~--------------------~ .*-~----------------..--...--.--: ~,----------MNL_ __ ~~~-
w. also sell sheets, WATERBED PRICES 

With 10 Yr. With J Yr. 

h te . I' Gun.n'" Gun.n'" eo rt, ,nsu atlon King Size $30 $25 

pads. Our prices Queen Size $30 $25 
• Double Size $25 $25 
,ncludes safety liner. Twin Size $25 $20 

Round and Jumbo Beds A\II ilabl. Alia 

DURABLE, COMFORTABLE, LIQUID LUXURY: 
W.',.. fighting inflation by Dfferlng the Iowe.1 

WATERBED Price. In lawa 

NOW OPEN IN THE AFTERNOONS II 

THE WATERBED STORE 
Optft 2 p.m,.' p.m. W"kdays, Sat. & Sun, 10 a,m,·' p.m. 

105· 15th St. H.E" CEDAR RAPIDS CALL 365·3961 

'
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I 010 •• _ ....... , . ... , IA ... ......... .. ....... ..... . -AUI .. 

, MAIL TO:."oUICI ....... ~OMa .... .,.,..10: 
I ······························ ~ 

I Want Ads Work for Others I 

Let Them Work for You! 

I CAMPUS OTES I: NORTH CENTRAL IOWA AREA STUDENTS 
MEDITATION on "CrIme and Criminals In In the Indiana Room. The lee· I verslty of Iowa Department of I 

All Introductory lecture on 18tb Century Paris" In a lee· ture is sponsored by the Unl· HIstory. 
transcendelltal medltatloll will ture .t 3:30 p,m. this afternoon 
be given at 8 p.m. thla evelling p;iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;. 
111 the Ballroom of tbe Union, Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

PI LAMlDA THETA 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
jI:,... pickup & delivery twlc. 
I WMk • . Everything I. fur. 
nlahtcl: Dllper., contaln.rl, 
cItocIerlnfl. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9'" 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Laundry at 
Do-It·YourMlf prieta 

lS-lb WASH DRY 
• AND flOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

PI Lambda Theta, "omen', 
professional educaUon assocla. 
tlo. "W discuss "Problems, 
Experts and Parent Involve
ment" It 7:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the Indiana Room of the Union. 
Russell Proffit, director 01 tbe 
H.wkeye Are. Community Ac· 
tlon Program, and Tanna 
tischer, coordinator of the Gov· ~~===:::~==~k~~~~~:=;;~:=;;~~~~:=;;~~;::;;;~ 
emor', Dropout Program, 1rill 
.peak, All perlOIII are nleome, 

RECREATION IOCIITY 
The UnIversity of 10WI Rec· 

reaLion Society "Ill meet .t 7 
p.m. Tuesday In the Indiana I 
Room of the Union. 

FIRST AID 
A standard Red CroS! ftrst 

aid course will be given at 7:30 
p,m, In the councll clamber. 
of lhe Civic Center on Oct. 28, 
Nov. 4, 11, 18, Dec. 2 and i . 
The course Is free and open 10 
anyone 14 years of age or old· 
er, 

ePISCOPAL INSTRUCTION 
An eight·week .dult Instruc· 

tion class In the teachings and I 
J:racUces of the Episcopal 
Church meets from 04 to 5 p,m. 
each Sunday In the Parish I 
House of Trinity Church, 320 
East College Street, Led by the I 
Rev, Robert Holzhammer, the 
meetings are open to all inter· 
ested per ons. Attendance Is 
without obligation, 

"ISTORY LECTURI 
Prof. Jeffry Kaplo.,. of the 

UlI1vefslty of Paris will speak I 

On 
the 
tube 

tonight 
Menday, Oct. 11 

"Today" this momlng Is the 
last program Hugh ~wna will 
host, IS Frank McGee "m take 
over. 7 a.m, on KWWL and 
woe. 

"Laugh·tn." Tony Curtis, Ed· 
ward G. Robinson, Buffalo Bob I 
and Howdy Doody join Rowan 
and Martin. 1 on KWWL and 
woe, 

"Hokall's Goat." r. t b I s 
"special 01 the week" FlY e 
Dunaway, Robert lI'orwortb, 
and George Rose star In Wil· 
liam Alfred's play. 7 011 KIlN. 1 

Football: The New York GI· 
ants play the Dallas Cowboys. I 
' on KCRG. 

Film. "Cat on I Hot nn 
Roof." A fair production of I' 

Tennessee Williams' draml 
starring Elizabeth Taylor and 
Paul Newman. 8 on KWWL and 
woe. 

"60 Minutes" reports on NA· 
TO and U.S. expatriates In 
London. 9 on WMT and WHBF, 

"The Tonight Show." Warn· 
ing: Steve Allen hosts on Mon
day. Carson returns to host the 
rest of the week. )0:30 on 
KWWL and woe. 

[1@WOQ$· 
CORDUROY 

BELL BOTTOMS 
The look Is wid. and 

wl\d-thefabrlc I, mldwale 

cotton corduroy In rich 

• colors that blend beautifully 

, with the new shirt •. Ba,lo 

jeans construction that 

" traditionally levf' .. 

Slide Into a pair or 

two-todayl 

. ' 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT SORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and the Mall Shopping Cent.r 

COME ON HOME 
THIS WEEKEND! 

SEe MAC DAVIS 
AND MASON PROFFIT 

In Concert 

Sunday, October 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Mason City High School Gym 

Tickets $3 at the door $4 
Sponsored by NIACC Student Senate 

A HARD PROPOSITION TO BEAT! 
If ,og let the feeliJll yoa're spa'ial t •• _cJt till. wta tile HtU ••• "'IIIJ 
Uye the SOI.tiOL Oars Is I course .. readIJI, .rhdlllCJ. TIIIt ....... 
tuck more thu speed. OUr co.... _' .... iI.. III', techlflU, NCaII 
Uills I.' fln:ibiUtJ of rate u .. elL 

Lei as deaonstrate to 10G die 11,.l1li" .f tid',', aost COIIfI'tIa ...... 
readil. coarst ill a Free MiJi·Lessoa.* 

'Eve.". Wood 'Bead.,.. 'DJllGmies 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS 

Tomorrow 

or 

or 

Tuesday, Od. 12 

Wednesday, Od. 13 

Thursday, Oct. 14 

4:00 or 7:00 

4:00 or 7:00 

4:00 or 7:00 

WESLEY HOUSE 120 N. DUBUQUE ST, 

"Dick Cavett" has Miltoll 
Herle, Tuesday Weld, and Di· 
nah Shore a~ guests tonight .t 
11:15 on KCRG. The rest of the I 
week will be single guest pro-
~~. ~ ___________________ ~ ____________________ ~-J ......................................... ~ ............ .., 

I 

for 
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'Hawkeye offense, stalls again -

All goes well lor Hawkeyes, then it's a 'nightmare' 
By KEITH GILLETT 

Daily Iowan Sporh Editor 
It looked for awhile Salurday 

like everything was finally go
ing to work oul fine for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, The defensive 
began to hold together and the 
offense, for once, was moving 
the football. 

But it all came apart again 
In the second half and the 
Hawks were back where they 
were before the start of Sat· 
urday's game. Except for an· 
other loss. 

"I felt we'd have a good day 
moviJlg the football," summed 
up a disgusted Frank Lauter· 
bur, Iowa head football coach. 

"We started off moving it 
well, then in the second half 
it was a nightmare." 

Just how much a nightmare 
It was for the Hawks Is shown 

by statistics that Indiclte Iowa 
had oniy two first downs in the 
entire second half. 

"We just couldn't pt any· 
Wng gain!!," .lld Lauterbur, 
"once again we had dropped 
footballs and poor line block· 
ing. 

"I saw the defense pllY I 
much Improved game. It was 
certainly more aggressive. With 
the offense we stuttered and 
stumbled. We just couldn't get 
any consistency. 

"Our best drive WIS In the 
second quarter. That', wben 
Sunderman was using tbose au, 
tomatic pop-passes to Osby. We 
drove 10 the six then missed 
the TO." 

Lauterbur .ald that there was 
little doubt In his mind that the 
team should go for the field 
gallon the fourth down. 

Iowa players ' 

"It was stlU early In the 
game, I thought we should go 
for the three points," said Lau· 
lerbur. 

At this point, the Iowa head 
coach did not know that this 
would be the only score and 
that the Wildcat defense would 
keep Iowa from crossing th. 
goal line. 

One of the aurprlle .ddltlons 
to tbe offense In the early mln· 
utes of the first lo ... a drive w.s 
defensive .landout Craig Cle
mons, who many belleve would 
be as good on offense IS de
fense. 

Everyone got • chance to 
find out Saturday when Cle
mons was inserted on a critical 
third down play situation. 

Sunderman fired a IS-yard 
pass to Clemons for the flrtt 

down, bul the drive eventuilly 
stalled at mid·field. 

Lauterbur ,lid Ihat using 
Clemons In the future "greatly 
dependa on the situation." 

"We Ire not wanting to use 
Crail 10 much IS to hurt his 
tremendous efficiency on d. 
fense ." 

Laulerbur felt that OM of th. 
blwat brew for Nortbwtit
em wu when It converted an 
101'1 pe.. interception Into • 
toucbdoW1l before till elld of 
the glme. 

"We had been expecting to 
ga Into the locker room traU· 
Inll 7-3. It ... quite a lift for 
them." 

The H. "kI were presented 
with • golden scoring oppor· 
tunlty at the alart of the lec· 
and bllf on • freak kick-ofi 
pi.,. 

[The DaIIJ' 
" 

aU Bill planlaek Idtaneed Oft 
the ball for the klck-off, the 
wind blew It off the t~. IJI • 
panic, Planlaek fell on the b&lI, 
making It live. "The readln. OIl 
It WIS tbla, Northwestern would 
hive been called for lDIcIti pr0-
cedure, But wben 1M fell 011 
the b&lI It rnaelt It • Ilft foot. 
b&lI," upIalned Lautarbur. 

"Rllbt thel't ft bad • fIod 
altuatiOD, but we couldn't tate 
.dvantl" of It. If 

Lauterbur pra!Jed hI.I dtIenJI 
for doing • aood job. 

"'nIty dld • rood job of eoa
Illning them, especially III t.bI 
first haU. But w' art not dolD. 
• good job teclmlcal wi.. 01 
our line blockln. 011 olfen ... 
One time we do • IOOd job, 
the eecond time w' dotl't. 
Th.t', what w. mean '" eon
.latency. " 

The pme "IS not without Ita 
eMualUes. Levi Mitchell nun
ed I bruised shoulder and Har. 
ry (the Hammer) Young clme 
out IIverai times with a pinch
ed nerve. Most lerlous casual· 
ty wu .a!ety Al Scbaefer. 

"Al wu operated on Saturday 
nliht for torn knee llaamenta. 
'1111 operatlol1 "u aucceuful, 
bat be w1Ilbeoutfor tbe .... 
1011," Lauterbur .ald. 

WIth the MhmeIOIa Gophm 
the MEt Jo", opponent, Llu
terbur nld be "II lust begin· 
nIDI to go over the scouting 
report of the Purdue-Minnesota 
conlelt. 

"I know one thing, they have 
• good quarterblck In (Cr.lg) 
Curry." 

At .tlke In Siturday's annu,1 
club WIth the Gophera la 
Floyd of Rosedale, the bronze 

pig trophy that lOll to the 
.ame wInDer. 

I... NW 
FInt dona • 19 
Rualdng yard... 3f.s. 51·1t9 
Pualna yard... • 256 
Return ylrda,. 0 33 
P..... .H-l 18-30-2 
Pwlt. 1o-aT 1-37 
Yanla pwll"4 • lS 
Fumb1eI Jolt • 0 

ICORIN. 
Iowa ....... .... •• ~. 
Northftltem . , 0 14 7 7-28 
NW - RoblnJoll, OII.yard run 

(Planteelt 1t1c1t) 
IA - FG ito\tolus, • yardJ 
NW - eral, two-yard paSI 

from Dalpelu (Planl.selt 
kick) 

NW - RobInIOll, three·yard run 
(Planlaelt Idck) 

NW - Dalgnuu, one-yard run 
Plan1aek kick) 

undaunted 
The Iowa Hawkeyes were dls'l Craig Clemons said hiS role B ear s t r a· m pie S a -I n ts 

couraged but undaunted after as a parl-tirne running back I C OLU MBUS D au 
givIng the. Northwestern Wild· :::n,~'~u:~o;~~~~e'~o~~ .. A • 
cats a brUIsing battle lor three be used In the Iowa backfield. . . 
quarters before finally bOWing Delen let kl Cha I Pod CmCAGO (.fI - Kent NIX, back Steve Owens for 2S yards, Inglon downed Houston, 22-13; Baltunore white· washed BU!- I 
28-3 ' . 1 k thStl~ht athc eI reds f • making his first National Foot· Walton lor 10 and 60, Rnd wide Los AngeJes upset San Fran· lalo, 43-0; Oakland whipped 

• 0& 0'"8 eowaeensebllLe . ' dEI I . Fro the t d . t f th "did a tlood job" In th fir t a ague start SIDce 1968. receive ar McCulouch for elsco, 20-13 ; St. LoUIS turned Denver, 27-18; Cleveland took 
m s an pom 0 e e. " e" S hurled two touchdown passes 17 yard~. back Atlanta 28-9 ; New Eng. the Steelers, 2&-7: llld Miami 

players and co?ches It was .by half and dId pretty good for and set up others, and Gale Sa. In other NFL .ll\1es, Wash· land blanked New York, 20-0, beat ClnclMltI, 11-11. 
far the Hawks best defenSive the whole game. yers added inspiration as the 
effort of the year, but the per· "At least we took their run- Chicago Bears waUoped the 
formance of the offensive unit ning game away," Podolak New Orlealll Salnts 35-14 SUI. 
was another story. said. day. 

Offensive guard Geoff Mlck· "That PearSon I. Il fine reo CHIEFS" CHARGERS 10 
elson summed it up when he ceiver, one of the finest around. KANSAS CITY 00 _ Len 
was asked what was wrong He and Daigneau worked to- Dawson fired two touchdown 
with the Iowa offense. gether real wei!." passes and little Warren Mc. 

"I wish 'we knew, It seems Fullback Steve Penney alsO Vea broke out In a rash of run. 
to be a number of things. Af, was ul\able to pinpoint the prob- nlng as the Kansas City Chiefs 
ter that drive In the first half, lems that have plagued Iowa's stormed back from an early 
I think we know we can do it, offense in its last five games. 10-point deficit for a 31·10 vic. 
It should have been a ble "I really don't know what tory over the San Diego Charg· 
break for us." happened. We started off good.ers. 

Asked if the Hawks were but we got back into our own PACKERS 31, LIONS 21 
down after losing to Northwest· territory the second half and DETROIT (.fI - Greg Lan· 
ern, Mickelson said: we got stalled back there. dry fired four touchdown pass-

"We're not a team like that. I We'll be ready for Minnesota. es, two to wide receiver Larry 
There are too many good peo- I No maller how many times Walton, as the Detroit Lions 

I pie that don't give up. We're you Jose, you want that first edged the Green Bay Packers, 
going to beat Minnesota. We're taste of victory. I know Min· 31-28. 
going to go out and work hard nesota won't be little, North· It was Landry's best perfor. 
this week, and we'll be ready western was one of the small- mance as a pro, wilh his touch· 
lor them." er teams we'll lace." down targets being running 

I ITI 
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Van Heusen makes your vibrations visiblel 
Styles, patterns and colors that really send 

out your message. Glt with It I 
Get your body Into a Van Heusen 417 eody Shirt. 

Give real style to yourvlbesl 

VISIT VOSS VIA SAS ... Ski th.,.bulou. alopee of Voss, Norway. 
Frollo In Copenhagen. Two lucky people will win a free round 
trip ticket via SAS ScandinavIan Airlines. Send your name and 
address to: The Van Heulen College Contllt, 417 Fiflh Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10016. Cont .. t clos" November 30, 1971. VoId 
where prohIbited by Ilw. 

VAN HEUSEN-
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A folkloric Romance 
... 

Tu .... Cly. SClturdClY ':30. 5 p.m. 

Monday ':30.' .,.m. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PIWALE 

CORDUROY 
Rich Fall salida in madhine washable cotton. 

REGULAR 1.69 "5-lnch WIDI 

AMERICA THREAD 

~nitting Worsted 
.. oz .• k.ln. 

1.29 VALUI 

88~ SKEIN 

PERMANENT PRESS 

PRINTS 
Blou,. w.lght floral. of eo.y 

care daeron and catton. 

A 1.19 VAtUI 4'·lnch WlDi 

79- YARD 

3140 16th Avenue S.W. 
Ced,ar Rapids 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City FABS 

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
I 

WEEKDAYS 
10-9 

Cedar Rapids 
SATURDAYS 

10-6 
SUNDAYS 

12·6 



It was rough going 
It w .. rough going for the IDwl H.wkeyts S.turd.y •• qu ..... 
erb .. ~k Fr.nk Sundtrm.n cle.rly .how. It Wit tough to pick 

up y.rd.g •• n • ItiH Wlldc.t defen.e. M.king the .n, '" 
Sunderm.n I. Wllde.t .. ftty Irlc Hutchinlln 1m. 

'Kickoff call riled Wildcats 

I Hawk harriers in first victory 
I The Iowa cro -cQuntry team ' thinl while checking In with a 
downed 'orlhern lIlinoi 17M time of 25:38. Tom Loechel held 
Saturday before bowing 10 a down fifth pla.ce in the double. 

, dual meet , With a 25 '4-4 clock· 
fine Drake learn 26-31 at the I ing In the other dual meet of 
five·mile Finkbine course in the day, Drake topped Northern 
Iowa City, (Low score wins in Illinois ts-i7. 
cros~ounlry). I 

TIle Hawks finished strong ' R I 
among the three teams. cOl>' \ 1M esu ts I 
ping three out of the top five Xandu Carrots 26, Medlcuts 20 1 
spot~ . Iowa's Morrison Reid, Rlenow n fioor five 14, Rlenow 
who finished behind winner n floor two 0 I 

I 
Lynn Lee of Drake, ran the five Phi Bela Pi 7, Phi Rho Sigma 6 
mUe course in 25: 25. Lee, one of Bo",lbers 40. Ratzpots 12 
u Drue runners who finished Cruisers 12, Seebees 8 

," t. the top ten spots, had a fine Rlenow n floor six ZS, RlellOw 
time of 2$' lH n fioor one 18 

Iowa 's J~~ 'Clark came In R~s 16, John's DA .0 
Phd Pomroy 12, LoUie Caloll5 0 
Rienow n floor 10 ]4, Rienow I 

II floor lhree lZ 
PHILADELPHIA (HI - Quar· Delta Sigma Delta 26, Psi Ome. I 

terback Norm Snead came ga 18 I 

VIKINGS 13, EAGLES 0 

' blck to baunt his old teammat· GMAD Good Guys 26, HUR 0 
ea and the aggressive Minneso- Juggernauts 19, Grubs 8 
La Viking defense intercepted CO.ED 
two passes and blocked a field 

I goal In a 13-0 victory over the Lions 7, SOS 0 
winless Philadalphia Eagles be· Recs 12, Cream Puffs 0 
fore 65,358 at rainswepl Veter· Hillcrest 12, POW 0 I ~St~1. _ I YES 3t, Cynthia Coleman 0 

$5000 
O~ ,0 · 

v In CASH & PRIZES 
To the winner of the 

I It Annual MilS Collell' World 
aeauty Conte.tl ae luro your 
school is represented. Peraon, 

I In the Northwestern dressing pointed out that nanker Barry "He played the deep patterns too k away Northwestern's 
oom afte~ Saturday's 28.3 1 Pearson caught nine lor ]M great," Pearson said. I ground game, "so that's why , 

dub, fraternity or sorority 
nominating tho winner recelvII $1,000,00 

IIdcat Win over the Iowa I yards. Pearson a {urmer teammate we passed so much in the first 
. Iwkeyes, one could still hear "Nine catches? " exclaimed f I " St P t l h U" 
I mblings about a con trover· the soft·spoken D a I g n e au , 0 owa seve enney, spen a. . . 
. ial kickoff cail that gave the ," that'S great." Saturday In Iowa City re.haSh· 1 "I thought MaUrie did an ex· 
, awkeyes Ihe bail on Norlh· One pass play had Diagneau ing Saturday's game with his cell en! job. He had time to 

estern's 40 at the start of the latcralting to haHback Todd ex·teammate. I throw the ball. In the second I 
ccond hair. I Somers who t~en throws to Don Haynes, offensive tackle, I half we tested their inside and I 

I " "II there ,~as . one thing that Daigneau, hea.dmg down field said that Northwestern was found it open. In the first hall 
U'ed us up, Said the tall dark for the reception. . forced to make several adiust' l their defense played tremend. 
lajred Maurie Dalgneau, "II "Every quarterback ltkes to ments in the second half be· ous defense. " I 
vas the kJck off ca!l at the be on the receiving end o( a cause or the tough Iowa de. "Their linebackers were play. 
tart or tbe econd half. We pass. I should ha.ve cau~ht , ~t l fen c. l ing the run more tban the pass. , 
hdUght It. was a bad call and but I could hear him .comlDg, _ "In the fir t half we were They were geared to stopping I 
t really !ired us up. The h~m that ~algneau .re stopping ourselves, mo lly be- that ... and they did ." 
"Our defen e held them on fers to IS .Iowa s defenSIve cau e we weren 'l laking ad- ' As to his team's performance 

hat series, and I think we standout ?ralg Clemons, who vantage or what they were do- I in the fir t haif, Agase said: 
cored when we got the ball l!Dished With nine solo tackles . ing. I "It scared me. 101'1 Is im· 

NO TALENT NECESSARY I 

Juat physical aHractivonl", charl.ma, and lIeneral 
appeal. Winntr announced on November 30,1971, and 
will appear in a Major Football Bowl. 

Mail 3 clear photos (no IllS than 3" x 3") 1 full 
lenllth. 1 head & Ihouldera, and 1 in a swimsuit. 

For inquiries or application. wril.: 

COLLEGE WORLD 
4144 E. Grant Rood 

Tucson, Arizona 85 /1 6 

lllelucle your 1I11llle, lIf!,r (18-24,) lIde/res.f, scl,ool, and 
phOll', Ph(Jtos Iwt Il'l II 1'I1(1l>/e. Nomill(ltions close mid· 
nigllt Oc/Ol)('( 22, 1971. xt," Dalgneau said. I . Flanker Pear on was asked "I'd have to say that Iowa I proving each week, they've got 

• . If this was hiS best day. . tt i k h'tt' t ood k'd 1 k 1 Dalgneau said that he "tned "Y h I ilh 1M I a pre y qu c I tng earn, ome g I s. new owa ~~~~~ ... ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ 
IS hard Saturday as for any d eath ~ gldUChSS 

Wto be they've got some tough ball was coming along alter seeing I 
yar s IS wou ave my I " th III f th P d ·lber game" he had started b t [t" payers. e ms 0 e ur ue game. 

his year I cps a ernoon. k d If h h d Norlhwestern Coach Alex 11'3 just a question of I new ' 1 
. carson was as e e a 'd h t Ih H k h d t" 

Bul whether II was a ~ood af' l ever be n open so much in one Agase ~ t a e ~ eyes coae an R new ~ 
~r1lOO11 performance-Wise for game. I 

>a1gneau or a let down by the "I've been open, yeah, but 
owa pa~ d fense, the Iowa probably not open so many tim· I 
condary had b en speared for cs as [ was today." 

.56 yards on ]8 completions. Pearson singled out Iowa's 
Someone then showed Dalg. Clemons as "tough on the run 
Ie:" his game slats and then and block." 

~ T£.2OOO "-""'"'« 

)or purists only 
.. -....... <1J {ll .-

-, • ~ rt- :r 

: Wlltn 5Dny re .... rch Ind IlllIMering ... out tt crel" 
the ultiml" In perlmpllfltr Ind Impllfltr com""""", 
I totilly MW pemnn.~ pI.toau WI. achieved. loth 

• the TA·2OOO .nd the TA-mclF fe.re incredibly low .nd 

This little slipstick 
could increase your 
~speed 

by two or three days. 
Students will be elated over a completely ,.. 

way to correct typing errors: Liquid Paper'" new 
dispenser, slips tick. 

When you're typing the big one, the 3O-pIOI 
paper you've been sweating fo( ............ 
mistakes bug you the mosL So you .,. doML 
And the cloaer you get 10 1he botaII 01 .. PIOI. 
tie more )IOU ckncll up. Mesa up now Ind .."...,. 
got a whole page to retype. 

LIBRA, 
SEPT, 24-0CT. 23 

DRYCLEANING 
SALE! 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

OCTOBER 11, 12 and 13 

PLAIN DRESSES 
98J 

each 

2-piece DRESSES 
$1 29 

Man., TUel., Wed. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dress or Sport Shirts 

5 $129 
for 

Free 
Storage 

Insured! 
Mothproofed! 

No boxing! 
Pay only regular 
cleaning price!!! 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~--'-----" Mall Shopping Centar - 351·9850 

• vlrtu.lly unmtlsur.blt h.nnDnic lflii 1M distortiDn 
Itvels. At 290 w."s (lHF Int. I Dhms' , the TA·32IICIF 
hiS po_r to Iplro for tv.., the !llDSt dem.nding IYS
"m.. Dlrect·coupled, CllIRltwltss output circuitry IIId 
du.l·pol.rity power supplies m.lnfan wlRst ~ 

When you've go( a slipsticlc hendy, )QI ..., 
worry about mistakes. One easy touch relenel I 
special fluid that buries the mist.ake and Ie ...... I 
clean new surlace like the paper ~. 

So you type relaxed. And make Iewei' mistak_ 
On the big assignments, liquid Paper's new aMp
Slick could put you days ahead. 

Schlitz Malt Liquor 
can give a lazy Libra the 
lift he needs. 

: .... pon .. Ind dim ping fact..- tv.., .t low lflii sub-Iudl· 
bit frequencies. Unh.mpered by Implifi., IimltatiDfl', 

• the COInplnlDfl T A·2000 profeultnll-qu.lity pro.mpllfltr 
IlICDrpor .... du.1 VU meton, Independent Itvel· ... CDII

trois for III Inputs, CI~II.blt toM control switches plu. 
countlt.ss other fe.fur.. th.t un Dflly be .pprocllftd 
during your porsotMl det.11ed llllpectiDn. 

Sample SONY SOUND at: 

The 

STEREO SHOP 
' 935 S. Unn 331·'505 

ASK FOR UOUtD PAP£R IlINllCK AT YOUtI 
lOOKSTORE OR ORDER DtRECT WITH THIS coupON. r-------------------, 

, llqvld Pal* Coopotalioa , 
Depl. es 

, 9130 M. r1,,,;!'- 0rMt , 
Dell ••• T .... 75231 

, "'"" _ ... __ lJqoold "-....... 11 25 .. , , I ~_ , 
1- , 
I, ClIy/Stal.llJp I 

lOllllml . .... 1oHd: 1 ___ _ 

, CT_ .... Id •• I • • _4V.or._ ... IIoo4 .. IMIa.) , L ____ J 

~ 
~ ,.,. ca,1 .111 

~
Libla -YOu . ,e thOughtful. clever, congenial, and gifted with 
a magne llc personalily. And-you',e also lazy. 
That's why you should team up wlltl Schlitz Malt Uquor-Taurus, 
the Bull. The Bull is known fOf Its powerful, dynamic, dependabfe 

good tasle. Schlliz Mall UqUOf Is Jus t Ihe thing 10 melt away the gloom 
and fire your ambillon. 
BUI. be careful. When you gel together with your most compatible signs, 
Gemini and Aquarius. you can lend to go overboard. And that's not wise 
when you're dealing with the Bull. You'll need .11 the good judgment 
your sign Is noted fOf when you drink Schlitz M.,t Liquor. 
L1brans like good food. good clothH, good music. And that kind of good 
tasle just na turally leads you to the good taste of Schlitz Malt LIquor. 
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'. Michigan win 
.. tops Big len 

• I 

Iy WARREN OBR IllJ1d running lor. third as the 
Dilly low.n Sporn Wriltr Boilermlken beat MiMesota 

1

27-13. Darryl Stingley lICored 
In games around the Big Ten the first two Purdue touch-

Saturday, Michigan ran its re- downs, one on two-yard run 

cord 10 2.0 in the conference IllJ1d the second on a 76-yard 
by overpowering M i chi g a n pass . 

Slale 24-13. Billy Taylor ran for MInnesota scored flrst cap' 

two. touch~owns for the WOI- l laHzing on a bad Purdue sna~ 
vermes whil.e qua.rter~ack Tom , of a punt. The Gophers look 
Slade, makIng hiS first ~t~. over on lhe Purdue 17 and 

,~red the other on a tWisting scored four plays later on a 

mne-yard run. Graig Curry pass. Minnesota 

Michigan dominated the en· . later tied the game at 13-13 fol
tire first half, yet led only 10-7 hOWing Slingley's touchdown 

alter having three long drives on a two-yard rlm by Curry. But 

stopped inside the Spartan 20 I Purdue went into the locker 
yard line. Michigan State got room at halftime with a 20-13 
their only touchdown of the leld ., Danielson scored on the 

first ~ajf as . they moved 81 1 final play of the half on a 19-
yards ID the final 46 seconds of . yard scrambl!: while trying to 
the half and scored on the final / pass. 

playas the gun sounded. Wisconsin 's Rufus Ferguson 

I,t Prior to that closing shocker, ran for 158 yards and scored 

Michigan had J?loved. 65 yards I three touchdowns as the Bad· 
with the openmg kIckoff lor gers outlasted lndiana 35-29. 
their touchdown, primarily on Wisconsin was on the board 
the running of BlIIy Taylor, I early after they recovered an 
who covered the last 38 yards; Indiana fumble on the game's 

on I .weep. second play . Ferguson scored 

At IIUnoi! . Ohio state .truck from seven yards oul only 41 
I" early scoring twice in the first seconds into the game. But In

five minutes and the Buckeyes diana came right back with the 
went on to defeat , the IIIini 24- following ltickoff marching 'l1 
10. Randy Keith scored the first I yards for a score. The final 22 
two Ohio State touchdowns, the yards were covered on a Ted 
first on a one-yard plunge and McNulty to Allen Dick pass. 

the second on a two-yard run I Wisconsin was back in the 

moments later after the Buck· lead momenls laler. though. a s 
eyes had blocked III TIlinols they again capitalized on a 
PUIlt. Hoosier fumble . Ferguson again 

The Buckeyes. who did IIOt scored the touchdown . this time 
throw a pass during the fi rst from 19 yards away. Ferguson 
two quarters , took the second scored la ler in the hal! on a 
hal! kickoff an~ marched 74 40-yard run and the Badgers 
yards for their fmal t~uchdown. had a 21-7 halftime advantage. 

Greg Hare led the dnve as he Indiana scored twice in the 
ran for 31 yards on o~e play I third quarler as McNulty hit 

\.j and he scored after .Ohlo State Dick with scoring losses of 10 
had a . fourth down situation on and two yards cutting the Bad

the !Ulnols t~ree. ger lead to 21-19. but Wisconsin 
IlUnois, tWIce stopped Inside quarterback Quickly restored 

the Buckeye fiv~ during the the Badger lead. first on a 14-
,. game, scored their only touch· yard scoring toss to Al Hannah 

down In the fourth quarter. but · and then handcd off 10 Allen 
by thell tbe game was OUI of Thompson for another . 
reach. 

At Lafayette. Purdue's Gary 

I Danielson had another big day I 
throwillK for two touchdowns 

1201 S, Gilbert Street 

r 
• 1"'-

IOWA CITY, IOWA 521. 

319·351·4540 

I 

S" .ur MW 1 I 2 llecfr .. m 
units under eempletlon, 

1000 W. B.nton 

Mod,1 & Offic, open 
dally' • 5:30 er 

PhOM 331·1\75 

USED C~RS 
Stop in and see some of 'the 

finest cars in Iowa City 
'71 TOYOTA '68 SATELLITE 

• door, automatic , air, 12/000 2 door , automatic, V-II, power 
miles . one owner steering. A-I car 

$2095 $1595 
'70 HORNET 

" .Uck, low mileage, 0lIl 
owner 

$1795 
.,. REBEL "Machine" 

JIG, 4 speed, 4,000 miles, OM 
owner, balance of 5 yr.f50,· 

000 miles warranty 

$2695 
..,. BARRACUDA 

I door hardtop, lulomille, 
V -I, 21,000 miles, Ole owner 

$2495 
'89 JAVELIN 

JIG, Automatic , power steer
II" power brakes, alr. 0IIt 

owner, 33,000 mil" 

$2195 
'69 AMERICAN 

Wagon 

'M CHEVROLET 
~4 Ton 

32,000 miles, one owner, • 
speed 

$1695 
." AMBASSADOR 

4 door l Vol, automatic, power 

steering 

$795 
'16 AMBASSADOR 

4 door , automatic, V -I, all' 

$895 
'18 I\MBASSADOR 

Convertible, V -II, automatic, 
power steering. Real sharp 

$995 
'88 MERCURY 

Park Lane 
2 door, air, automatic, power 

steering, power windows, 

power seals. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I.wi-Mo"., Oct. 11, 1971-Pege ., 
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MOilLE HOMES GARAGES • PARKING WHO DOES In AUTOS·FORtIGN· SPORTS I I WANTl:D - --

Want Ad Rates WAfoNTl'!r ' 2D.-al. U .a1. bran casln •• 
• S. " W. 3!U137. IVM mAN n" 50 - J'uU.y rum· 

lteA VOLVO 142-S. 42.000 mU ... Ea· I tfn Ithed •• ar""led, air conditioned. 
'AIUONG STALL 'or renl ~ ARTIS'!"!! PORTRA1TII _ CbJIdru. 

North Dubuque. 3~J.3738 , 11).13 adults. Charco!.!". IS. Plltall. '20. ~lIenl .ondlllon. 11.700. Ask for on. D.y • .... ..• .. • Se • W.,d ImmedJ.t. po .. Uslon,_ .. c.lIent con. 
Herb. 351·21108 Ifter 7 p.m. 10·19 eIltlon. Holiday, 12.700. 3S7-,W87. 

1.51 VOLKSWAGEN - Excellent Twe Day . ......... . k a W.rd I WORK WANTED 10-13 

RESElIVED Parkln, - $7.50 per 011. $15 up. 338-0_. It·IBAR 
mont b. lwo blOOD .outb UnIV .... 

.0ndIUon. NfW pistons, rln, • • 
ally LIbrary. Phone 337·9%17. 1()'20 LIGHT HAULING - !>tel: D.vin . 

•• lvtS, heads. m.lns Ind clutch . Th D .... - a W ...... 
Good tires. UnIque vellow and rtf ay. .. . . .•. .... rv 
bl.ck Pllnt. f350 or orr.r. 351·7281 
or 353·318S. 111-18 

11169 101GB MARIt n Ro.d ter. C.II 
35«-2574. 1().8 

Fiv. D.y. ...... .. 23c • Werd 

Ten O.YI .... .. .. , 29c • Werd 

CHARTS ond ,r.plu done prol ... 
Ih",.Uy. Call Mr. aouncevlll. .1 

138-4709 .fter 5 p.m. 11-2-'R 

EDITING AND Ill\llllstic lupervl.lon 

WHY PA Y hl,h rant! M5 month 
lot renL Thfle room 10 a 40 lur. _-:-:':":":::':'-:-:--:':"':':'~:':':":-::~:--

nuhed, ur""ted, Iklrted. 351'1~1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

1964 PARK ESTATJ: IO~$ - Two GIBSON 12 .trlnl fultar. Nalural 
bedroom, .11' condltlonln" carpet· flnl.h . Llh n..... 250. 35«-1545. 

Inc. 337-2200 act .. 1:80 lI.m. 10-1& I().IS 

Phone 338-0891. IH2 

IVE REPAIR aU mak.. of TV'., 
.t.roo.. ndlo. and t.pe plly.n. 

Relble .nd lIoc.a Electronl... 307 
!!oat Court st .• phone 351·0250. 

1I·I2AR 

",. Monti! ....... . sSe • Werd I 968 TR~. GOOD c';ndIUon. S9OO. 
DI.l 138·1'S!!. 10.11 

of paper. thul. and book len,lh 
manu""rlplJ by prolesslonal ,dUor 
",lth InlernlUonal publllhln, .. ~r· 
len.e . T~hnlc.1 .nd ,en ral IUb
Jects. Can \I,'ork in RuUian, Gtrman, 
"renCh .nd Dutch. Conlact: L. K . 

IIH17 DATSUN Ro.d.t.r con •• rUble. FENDleR Bandm .. t.r Imp. with mON1NGS - REASONABLE. DIal 
ExeeUlnt condition. ~1·V27' aller cove ... Rarely UMd, noo. 85«-1545. 338-0609. II I 

JK8 CORVE'ITE Convertible 427 
Dark cr.en. 337·3117 'rom 5:31) 

P.BI.-li :SO p.m. 10-18 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
. Clork •• 151·1611 . 16-2V 

• p.m. 10·5 16-15 
nJRNlTUIIZ JlWNTAL D.ven, 

pori ••• haITl. bet!!,. etc. Cau TeP" 
Renl.1I & Sal .. , 3,,·am. 11.5 

GillSON BASS cultar. render amp. 
Model IB37. 353·22811 . 1().1' -eHILD CARl , 

IHO FIAT 850 Sport, Coup •. MUll 
. ell. Superb, low price. 3SI~2ft4 . 

)027 

PHONE 353-6201 
~ 

LOST AND FOUND GmSON FLATI'OP - HOO Cu.tom . -------- ----
Imm •• ul.t.. 1·723-4-402. 1()'13 PORTRAIT .nd wedelln, photo, ... 

phy aL 10'" prlee •. Cau 338-4632. 
11-2 

1951 TR·3 - New paln(, lire •. TR~ 
en,lne, 4-speed overdrive. 353· 

1217. 10·15 

WANTED - Siby oilier, my home, 
FOUND - Small black Ictttfn nu r preler mornln, . 01.1 3~770. 

low. Avenue brld,e Sunday. 353- 10·11 

---___ = _____ 1· ~ ~41 WANTtJD - LI •• In bab .Ilter lor 
ANTIQUES FOil SALE LOST - Br.lded sUver Frl~nd'hlp ..,hool.n children. ~reltr mo· 

11161 VW _ 25 .000 miles. C.II 338. _ rln, In Union R .. troom. Rew.rd . lure respon.lble ""non or couple. 
338-8414. 10.11 Room, bo.rd, IIlary. 01.1 338-7tol 

1673. evenlns. · 10.15 CAT'S MEOW _ Monday, noon - .lIer 11 • . m., Loll Bland. I()'II 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE TO .h ... deluxe two bed· 
room aplTlmenl wllh two IIlrl • . 

US. C.1l 331·3841 alter I p.m. 10·14 

FEMA LE(S) - One or Iwo to .hare CLASSIC Cor"etle. 1962. black. ~u . V p.m. IVednesday through S.tur· · ________ -:--:-__ 
• day. nooo·5 p.m. 203 E. ~W •• hln.. TYPING SE"VICES porb condition, me<:hanlc.lly nfr' ton. U.5 .. JACK AND JIU NU .. fry School portl.Uy lurnlsh.a house with 

lect. 3511-2733, day. ; 338·3014, nIRhu.. ___________ _ provld.. • "'ell rounded. educ.. "Ice yard. 61U lot Avenue. Coni· 

FLUNKING MATH or bulc .ull .. 
tI •• 7 Call Janet. 38I-nO.. 10-29 

CORAL Morin. h .. a compl.te Une 
Of rental equlpm.nt for ),our en· 

Joyment. C.noe., IIU, fuhlnl , akl· 
In.. plu. ure .nd pontoon boata. 
Open d.lly. Phon. 351.9290. 1()'21 

)0·11 Uonal and cullural pro,r.m for vUle. 354·2135. I()'II 
your chUd by qu.lIfled t .. chers. I cEWING ",anted _ SpectaIJrln, In 

TYPING - Eleclrk. Shorl p.pe .. , 01.1 331-3890. 16-27 ___ ~~~=_-:-~~_ I ~. ",rddlng and brldulII.ld'. ,own •• HOUSE FOR RENT EXTRA NICE 1&68 VW Fastbark. 
aSHI38 mornln,. before & a.m.; 

evenln,s after 5 p.m • 10.25 
term p.~r •. elc. by former lee· FRIENDSHIP IIvln, .x""rlence. 3 ROOMS FOil kENT Phone 331-0448. 10025AR 

.. tory. 64"'2517, loll free . IJ.l7 to I yurs. 137 M.lroM AVI .• 351. ____________ _ 

1963 AUSTIN H •• ley 3000 - Mech· 
• nla,lIy p.rtect. 517 . Rh·er.ld. 

Drive , 337·3168 af\fr 5 p.m. 1()'14 
IIHI4--VOLKSW-A-GE~N:-----"'Rebullt 

motor. Good body and tires, plu, 
• n.,., tlr... '700. 317-3838 Arter • 
p.m. 10·t4 

rOil RENT - Two bedroom fur· -- - - 25 
nl.hed hom. 10 responllble adulu, ELECTRI - Fa I. .crural.. ex- 9832. 10. 

ne.r bu. e .. t .Ide. Phon. 938.38018. perl.nced. reasonable . J.ne Snow . 
l()'12 138-6472. 

HELP WANTED GENERAL TYPING - Nolory Pub· 

HOUSE FOil RENT I It • . MirY V. Burnl, 416 Iowa Stat. 

1 

B.nk Bulldlnl. 337.2~ I~ 

------------ ELECTRIC typing - Carbon rib- d ' th th 
TIVO·BEDROOM Cor.lvllle home bon, ex""rlenced. edIUn~ . Dial In accor ance WI e pro-

1965 vw ~ Body poor, en,ln. reo .'~."~3t~~~: rtfrlaerator .nd 1~~19 1 338~_841. _ ___ _1l.2AR VIl!' I'ons Or Chapter I of the 
lIabl • . Bett Qller. ~37-5769 . 10·13 ~ 

- - - TYPING - IBM Electrl.. Ex""rl- CI II RI h C Ii ' 1960 TRIUMPH TR·3. ew top , I encM former Unlver Ity .m. Iowa v g Is omm 55 on s 

LIGHT H.ulln, anywh.re. Ch .. p. 
STUDIO SPACE for ren!. Close In DI.I 351·3134 fIT 331-3881. 1()'15 

Phone 351·3736. 1().18 
GRADSTUOr;NTS _ Room and SI':WING - Re .. on.ble rat... Ei; 

board. 187 p.r month. PhI Rho perlenced. DIll 351-3134. 1()'25. 
Sllma. Clo to Law and Med 
School 337-3151. 10.13 CHIPPlaS Cust"'" TlnOTl. 124~ E . 

. __ I W .. hln,lon. DI.I 85],)229. 
ROOMS FOR WOMEN - Kitchen I.· 11I-21AR 

clllUel. washer and dryer. Clobe - -- -- -,-,---,---,---
10 campuI! thopplnK. ~rocel}' slo,·e.. CLAS ICAL Guitar Instruction b:r 
&OS S. CI ntall. 351-3141 .ner 4:30 N.lson Amo. .nd ItaCf. The 
p.m. 10-2. Guitar GIllery. 131 ~ S. DubtJque, 

35J.em. 10-20 tlrea , engine .. ebulll. New pllnt. FARM FOil SALE I ploy.e. 0101 338·8896 11·2 rull' n~ on sex dl' scrlml'nall'on In Good condition. Phon. 338-2541 . " 
10· 13 -- TYPING - Electrlr . • ·ormer Unlvu· lith d • I d AU105-DOMESTIC -- - -~ --- 160 ACRE FARM wllh ,ood build· stty Stcrtlary. Mlscellaneou • . NUr advert s ng. e a vertls ng e· ___________ _ CUSTOM PHOTO proce •• lng. en· 

l.r,lni. dry mouDtln,. P .... u. , 
Inc .. 203~ E. Wuhln,ton. 331-6969. 

1()'14 
196. TOYOTA Coron • . C.II 338-6481 InRs. lar,. modern ~ome. Also Cl1llpus. 338-37aa. 10·211 partment of the Da',ly low." 

.n.r 6 p,m, 10·13 wooded loto nur M.hale.y .\Irtd,e. -
I Phone 337-4-437 Or 337.2US Whiting. THE ES. term p • .,.,TI, .ny kind c/ '11 • d t· i th 11165 IMPAL~ 3116 - Aulorn.Ue. 2-

1962 MGA - New enalne, n.w Ilal· Kerr Re.llors . . 10.19 lyplng by former lellal secreta ry: WI require aver lsers n e door hardtop. neW lire • . $700 or 
lerl •• , .hockL S .. t oller. 338-~~~li \ ~2 ~~n. I~ Help Wanled section to file an be.1 oUer. 351·1453. IJ.lV 

iV69BMW 2002 - 37,000 mllea, $1 .800. DUPLEX FOR RENT N~f.~lrl.,Tyr;~fn, se[,~~ ;-py IB~ I affidavit 10 the Commission if. 1~~rdi:~.~~~lenl. :eo:. b.1'~:"~~ 
S5J.7Dft4, 703 lal Avenue, Corll· (apc. Recorder and ta"" furnished. . 1 I h II ' Ures. 338·3113. 10·18 

vUle . 10· 12 THREE BEDROOM dUplex. Burling. 3:l8·1330. I()'IU In our op ron. suc adver slOg 
~-------:---~ ton Stt.el. Three Or four olu· - . -- - could poss'lbly VI' lale the Com 1967 CHEVROLIIT pickup - Con· 1869 MGB - 3~I ·0399 Itter 5 p.lII . dent •. 1240 furnl.hed U20 unfur. IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon r ibbon, 0 - stru. t lon bed, excellent (ondlllon. 

WHO SAYS photor'phy hu to be 
ex""n. lve? Chec our low prl.eo 

tor pori nils, ",eddln .. , COpy work 
" .u.lom procefilln, . Pella.u.. Inc , 
~03~ E. Washlnillon. 338-etat. 10·14 ---_._---

On. owner. eleclrl. ov.,.dl'lve. nllll d utUiti. Id L .. n · Ind de l Ihort papers, lb .... Illd dl •• er· I ' , .. 0: All d II' fl,150 or be.t orrer. 351·3134. )0.14 
E.ceU.nt. 10.13 posit ;·equlr.d~ ~o . pets. C.II 351: totlons. Experienced. 337-7565. Itn ~ m sSlon s • ,,",ng. a ver slOg - - ---

CAPTAIN CLEAN - Furnace c1.an
In, . per l.lI . t.. Truck mounled 

vacuum. 351·8229. 10-1} •. 

1 
1965 COIWAIR "'door. En,ln •• ood. 

'22' .lter 5 p.m. 10·1' ______ that directly or indir.ctly ex- 338-4988. Good lransportaUon, 

PERSONAL 1 MISC_ POR SALE eludes persons from applying _ ~4 
APARTMENTS 'OR ItENT 

----------- 1 for a pos ition on the blsis of sex 19611 CAMARO. blue. Clil Tom 
WTI.L TRADE Ps monthly .p.rl· , U ED IID'R1GERATOR _ Exc.I.. . ~rphY, 354-le13. 111-13 
.I;eo;:,on~~~~" 'I!~mln . c;~~~96 for NEW DRAFT la .. dlscuSilon with lent condlUon . Ch •• p. Call ~I~e r will fall Jnlo this category. IU68 F'AlRLANE 500 _ One o\Yner. 

• 10.15 1 luthor of "Guide to the Dr.rt", S ~, SSI4HI. I~ 22 40,200 .clu.1 mU ... M.ke .n of. 
-c::c---,,-. J.,., Tuchlnsky, T\lesd.~ , October 12. 1I-1'RACR car ,I.reo· men', cloth· I HILP THI I htJ I fer. 3SI· I609 ,ner 5 p.m. I()'I~ 
ONE Bl:DROOM furnished ap.rl- 3:30 p.m.. Gold F.alhor Room of In'i .bo.. p.nl. ' .we.ler ' 338.' teco O,Y W I n.r.... __ 

menl cloo. to compUJ. AvaUable the Union. Per..,nol draft roun •• I. r 3440. ' • . 111-13 1 h In, y~ur IIrnln, • . ChbOO •• ~ou~ 1&87 FORD V.n. 30,000 mUll. Ex. 
now. Call 33R·~267 or .top by arter Inl 4:30 to S'3ft p.m. ~-I ~3u~b' 3s+236g0Ur own 0... 10a~1 cellent condillon. Good IIr .. , 
10 p.m . • t 530 S, Clinton, Ap.rt· FLYiNG CLUB n hi f I 611 WA'M' .tereo amp. with tunor. • , . . 11 ,300 or b .. \ ofler. 337.531111. 10.13 
~n\ 3. ItH4 11165 Seecll 1K~~:'le:~: f~llyO~:~I~: , E.ceUent condition, $100. /~~~ SALES PERSONNEL wonlld. 40~ , -- ---
NEW TWO bedroom for th..... or pM. No studenl pUol .. Wrlle P .O. 1545._ __ _ __ __ ~I , commission . All (rain Ina (re" j I962 lotERCURY Convertible. B.sl 

four sludo"t • . flv. block. from~ 801 363. 10WI City. 10-12 1 SONY TC.355 3 head tape det'k C.II 838-4591. 10-25 orrer. Pholle 338·0554. 10·U 
campu.. 618 Inwa Avonue. Phon. - - - - .- - LIke ne"" ,180 354·1545. 10.1 51 SECRETARY B -;:--k III -.--
338·0920 or 353-3281. Bob Lee. COME AND !e. Th, Rock hop __ . _ • oo~ eoper po, on 19611 MALIBU 8 - H.rdIQP, auto-

11·17 _ J.w.lrY, .Ionos and 'U,tOIll MmANDA S.IIfomal Sl.R 35mm op.nln, .000 In C.mpus Mlnl.try I malic 283 . Excellent can dillon. 
--,.--------- - ",ad, Jewelry and I lot 1Il0re . G"'I c.mera and c.se. E.ceUenl, 5135. Cenler. Part lime throuth Docem Olle ownor. S.t .t 113 Slreb or c.1I 
rALL ~EM!!STER - Three room.; vlck Rock Shop 117 Seco,d treel,' 354.1545. 10-15 her, lu\) lime po .. lble III J.nuary. 351-6429. 1()'13 

private bath ' .hare kllchen. "3 W .. t Branch. 8.2 p.m. weekdays; _ 331-7868 Cor Interview. 1()'12 __ 
plul ullllll ... Wom.n. 33H758. 8-1 p.m., ",,"kends. 10·28 CAMERA - Mtnollo SRIS. 1.7. CORALVILLE I ht--I b - d EXCELU,: 'T 196U Morcury Mont. 

1()'25 -- 5Smm. Sold with meter. John n a c u nte. t tl d b k 
PHOTOGRAPHERS CompleL. Ntvln. , 3"107'. I6-U I ncat .ppearlna full and part time ere~ •• on w.,on, un er 00 . I SUii:iASE- O-N-=K- b-e-d-ro-o-m- altr;;. .Iudlo .nd d,rkroo';-'acUitiea 'or _ .,... barlenders. lem.le and male and 337~339 . _ __ _ __ I ()'I 3 

tlvely furnlthed .p.rlment . Air rent; haurly, daUy or monthly rat ••. LEAVING .ounlry - Dlm.nlling experienced cockt.n w. ltre. os or 1966 MERCURY Comet converUble l 
conditioned. four block. Irom um· Pe,alUI, I nc~. 2Oa~ E. Wuhlngton, home ond ,ollln, .utomobll" '1 w. llen {or Du,out. 3SI~883 or 351· I 289. Needs p.loL Mu.1 .. II. mike 
pUI. Two ,Irl. or m.rrled couple . 3!8-6t6~. 111-14 Call 337.2232 .nyUme. 1()'11 2253 for .ppolntment. \1·11 off.r. 331-2950. 1()'15 
AVailobl. NO.lmb .. 1. Call 338-4011 __ _ -- -- --
after 5:30 p.m. KALONA Kountry Krutlon. - The I LOCAL I'lRM hu openln, lor dl.· ilHl8 PoNTiAc LeM.n •• port coup. 

T FOR S E place with the handmade. . R.· play sal .. repre ent.ttve. Car re- I - 6 cylinder. a.al shorp. $793. 
TWO·BEDROOM furntshed .parl. APARTMEN AL lana. Iowa. IJ.l7 qui red. 337·2657, 10 • . m. to 3 p.m. Will Ilnlnce If n.ceSl<ary. 338-5468. 

menl for ,four 1in,le women , Air --- --- -- - lo.ll All 6 338-8278 ]().J2 conditioned, p<>ol, on bu, route . L. CITATION V Itereo POIHr Imp .• _ ~ _ __ ___ _ ~ p.m., _. ___ _ 
Chaleau Ap.rtment, 357·2243 . 10·12 om AND lwo bedroom aDartments MW lube •• 80 watt. RMS, '75. WANTED - PerlOns wllh dlff.ront 19110 CHEVROLET _ 8. sUek. new 

.t 228 S. Summit. 337.2841 , Scott FM tuner, '50. 838·91611 alter colored ey • • , e.g. One ha.el eye, I lIree. Runs ,ood. ,100 or besl 
TWO BEDROOM - Unlurnl&bed, 1I.2-'R • p.lII. 10.12 Oil' blue .~. . rre. medlc.1 eye offar 337.1728 10-12 

min, pOOl. )au. 3SH101. 111-11 LARGE RACCOON cool - Perlect your pay I, no. Contocl Carmen 641).2415 TIFFIN _ 196~ Ch.vrolet 

CAPTAIN CLEAN - Carpet Ind up.: 
hol stery cleanlnr. Inveatli.te the 

new .old water extr.cllon method 
offtnd onl,y by C.plaln CI •• n, 351 · 
8229. 16-12 --WINDOW WASHING. AI IhI . 01.1 

844·2489. lI·J7 

INSURANCE 
H.m .. wn .... 
Mabll. Hom. 
Molorey.'. 
Auto (.1.. lIII·n) 
lIut. 

Llf.·II.ru yeu el" lin wllh 

IRVIN PFAB INSURAN ; E 

'16 Mlldtn L.n. 35J.7333 

S I E PLEXI-LITE 

1'.0 . lIor '139 
107 2nd Ave"", 
Coralville. Iowa 

337·3l:M 
VI block lOlltto lit lIand.II'. 
• CII.tom .acullm formlnl 
a ,lexl .. 11I 

I ' 

I' 
I.. 

carpeted, air conditioned, .",lIn· -----,.. _ examln.Uon. If .ptel.1 tuts done, I __ . _ . 

THUJ: ROOMS . v.nabl. I",,,,"d. Pm " condillon. Grell for 1001b.1I Musser, 356·2872. 10-19 Impala ' 1965 Pontlae; 1986 Old ... 
lately. 76.50. Oxford, liter 6 ~ ,ames. 338·8354. 10·14 - ----- mobile: hardtops. 10·12 

FilII Ihlets o. ell' 10 lin 
MIII.d .nd formed I ~ 

628-4864 0- I - ---- - SPORTSM'EN'S LounRe t. 100kinK - ---- - . tl~~~~~~~~~~~~ P.~.. 1 1 RALEIGH Super Cour.e . Ex.ellent for d~ncer. for DUKout; ell'er. 11167 PONTIAC Convertible. While 
THREE BLOCKS umpus - Intere (. PAJIT SIAMl!S.I killens _ Jl'ree 10 condJtlon. Dial 351·5723. 10-]4 lalnen, especially pl.no and ,ul. with white lop. red Interior . • 900. 
In~ furnlshln,s, poraonalbed de- ,ood hOlD., • "".b. '51.54M. AIWa IPIeAKD ~ 'P~Uy tlr PI.)e~ for Sup""r Club. MI· C.II !4~ 1500. 10·)5 

eer. In,. Two·OIne tlnl. 3!7'"l~H 10-19 ont or thre • . 337-71116 evenlnn 0 4883 or 1·2253 for ,pPOlnl"l~~I~ 1865 CATALINA hardtop _ Top ~fJ~· ~ , 
~~=_~_ rRD - TorlOl ... bell tltt~n., ___ ~ condition. 338-8413 Or call Oxford, 

WICS-A~TON '~L'GM - Two hurry , , rowIn, Ie.· u,ly overr' tb •• 82J1.474e. 1()'12 • n mr .... .. .. • CHAIRS, duk. baby clo os, m ... WANTED _ Girl c .... for elderly _ 
alld tnre. bedroom lownhau.... d.y. trained. SSI~S'. II). A cell.neou. Item.. DIal 3$1·3738. gentleman and some lI(h~ hou~· FOR SALE: Par14 for a 1961 Ply. A ft IE .. C Y 

One, two and three bedroom .part· -RMtJ III .A~ ~Itt.n •• litter traln'·d. 10·]3 work . ~""d.y •• nd few tlmc. duro moulh Belvedere. All parll ex. .. 
_nt_. 960 2111 Ayenue PI •• e, Cor· r.. _ ... n - < - Ina eek Dial 337~242 118 ceUcnl J"unnilla condition. WlIl .ell 
al.lI1e. Dial 337·5297. 11·$ Dil t 338-5158 . 10-18 SCHWINN Continental 10 · speed. w . . . whole car or sep.rato portl. Call 404 Highland Court 

AVAILABLE now - "'0 bedroom 1"RI:E KITTINS - Six weets Ind 07~ .. c'llonlt condlUon, $70. DI.11~51~ WANT/i1) - Cdl,eg •• ludentt to ,3;38-i;i0;;iI.i;;7.· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.t.ln,~ aUTO INSUII-NCI _ -ttl,oode t-
turnl.bed 'upl.. lPllll .t:r •• e. older. litter trained. 351·5232. .. "e" nr·· .,. ~ork foUl Ume c.enlntS, w •• k. ~ ~ .. y 

& 10 ~ , .. tin, pr.lr.m for .Ing ...... " "-114 fth Avenue , CGralvlU.. 5106. ·1. LEATHER JACKET - Homem.de, ell I. AI or 5 p.m., 354-22$ . 10·22 IInder 15 for reductd ral... I 
_ _ ___ _____ ~_11-.1 ~BABY Gtrbllt .nd elahl bltctsUlched, IS·lnch fringe . Abou\ WILL FINANC' Adyll rat .. for .In,l •• Irls I:: 
COROmT - 180& .ro.dway. Lux· week old II, .. )Jtten .. 3;111-2«2. sti~ 40, ~tW condllion. ~O. J~5~9 INSTRUCTION 1970 Thund,rbird L.nd.u .110 m."I.d m.n • • ,. 12. ,-

ury one·bedroom .ulle. furnished ' 1()'14 0 ,~,.. . Homt ownors on mobllt hom.1 r-
or unfurnl.h.d. Irom 1150. Com. to SKY BLUE crepe pantl dress, wOrn Sm.1I dow" ,aym,"t "cr. .1 .. ""rlonal property Insllrance L: 
Api . • 0. call 3311-7058 or 33J1.41~222. FREE xt'M'YCAT male ",hI!, 338· once. alte V. 351·2045. 10-13 In ront.d dwtlllngi. I 

.,. 1458. .mb, .... bl., nos.. IaU. , PlANO 1.ESSONS _ Julllard I .. d. dlt O.K. C.II Jerry It 626- Molorcycle Inlurance. 
pur .. , .1.. 10·13 AKA! STtJlto port.ble ll~ rec· uate want. pupil. who 'Pra.,lco .... 2. 5 

FURNISHED 

APARTMINT SUITES 
for Iln,l. Itud.nt. and marrl.d 
U\I,I... All utllltl.. furnlshtd 
e.ce,t ,~tnt, lIant Incluef ••• ul. 
aleft ,.rkl",. Indoor ,014, .nlCk 
b.t, lun... . Mynlel,.1 bu. 
M .... I .. It .Ur efoor. Sln,l. r., .. 
from $13, M.rrl.ef .portm.n' • 
,145. Mooel SUit. Opon. 

- ---- ------, • .--- order; Crossfield; ex •• Uen\ condl· dally. D,oJ 351~271 after IQ pm. ''', ' .m.· p.m, 351,2459; home , 337-3413 
AXe SANOv.D PUPPIES . _ A Uon. John. 337·1854. 11).12 or berote 8 a.m. 

be.utl!u' flulfy hmlly do,. Seven I WHOLESAl.E 'I"terbed. ond .up· E-U:-C-T-R-IC 1l:""1-1I----=Th=-.-o-ry----=Ear 
we.ka old. C.II or s.e .t 1313 pUes. all mes, ,24. Ten ye.. AlI .... I Dial "7-3." 
Brookwood Drlv •• 33Jl.745t bolween luaranlee. Phone 354-1647. 10-21 tralntn,. 0.,. ". .. .... 
, •• 111 •• nd 5 p.m. 10·28 

10.12 COMMUNITY Auction Sal.. - CLASSICAL GUllan by Lo .. _, Ru. 
Every Wednesd.y nl, ht . Half bero, a.rnandi •• Dd Garcia. ' .. he 

block t .. t 01 St, Par. S.hool on Guitar Gallery, 13 % S. Dubuque. 
E. Oourt St . W. buy and .eU d.lly . 10.20 
Phone 351·8888. 11).18 CYCLES 

USED VACUUM deanofl. ,10 .nd 
NORTON 7SOcc Commando. Mu.t up. Guaranteed. Phone 337·9060. 

seU. S9OO. Exce"ont conellUon. See 10-15 

"R E N TAN 0 S A VE" 

• TV'S 

• TYPIWIITERS 

• MOVING EQUIPMENT 

* SEWING MACHINES 

* liDS AND CRIIS 

I, .tick, ODe owner, Z1,OOO 
mile. 

$1295 ~ I'" 
'88 PON'(IAC 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 

111. No. Dllbll~yt It. 
ne-'7" 

II Molorcycle CUnlc . 10-19 ~=--:-:-=-----,--~~ 
ON}; MAXI, lWo Ihorjer. Afghani 

I_ ALUlTAT!! 1II0ter'ICooler lambskin co.ts from Turkey, ... . 
Good rUllnlnl, economic tronspor' 38. Le.ther co.ta ,I,e, 38 and 41. 

t.Uon. Over lot mile. per ,.lIon . .,1·7954, 703 lal Avenuo, Cor.Jvllle. 
185 or best offer. 351-7133. 16-13 IO·U 

TRAIN TO BE A 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR 

• ADDING MACHINES 

* PUNCH IOWLS * STI!REOS 

, 
" 

t 

• 

i4 
( 

It 

I . 

I -~· 

$1595 
'69 AMERICAN 

2 door sedan, ., stick, 23,001 
miles 

$1375 
'69 VW SEDAN 

One owner, 28 .000 miles 

$1595 
'S9 VW Squareback 

Wagon, 33,000 miles , ont 

owner 

$1795 
'61 JAVEJ,.IN 

8, lir, automatic, power 

steering, one owner 

$1495 
'68 CHEVELLE 

2 door, V-8, automatic. A-I 
condition 

$1595 

Convertible 

V -8. automatic. power steer· 
Ing. radio, healer . 39,000 

mile •. Extra sharp 

$995 
'I~ IMPALA 

V -8, automatic, 2 door hard

top. 

$595 
'65 VW 

Klrmann Ghla Coupe 

$795 
'62 AMBASSADOR 

Wagon 
V -II, overdrive 

$495 
'64 PLYMOUTH 

2 door, automatic. power 
steerIng, 202 s lant 6, 54,000 

miles. Real good. 
$595 

ALWAYS A FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS 

BANK RATE FINANCING 

Open Monday Night until 9:00 P .M . 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
701 5. Rlvlrslde 337-4169 

Tthisone 
~willgrow 
The$25gitr 

• you can give 
for $18.75. 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

You Could" Our 

Ne.t Succ ... Story 

ll16t YAMAHA IlO<:c. Overh.ul,d 
carburelor. U2S. Phone 351·7791. 

11).18 

11161 HONDA 50. Great comlDutln, 
bilit. ft ...... 1261 all ... p." , 

10-18 

DEPENVABL~ tr.nljlorlatlon 
11168 .... m.ha 100. Glossy black. 

1160. Se. Room 322 above Jackson's 
China " Gilt. 1().1i 

It71 HONDA ctrlOO. Street·Tr.Il . 
Low mlleafe. 1380. AI.o two h.l· 

mets. Alter p.m., 351-8420. 10·20 

IHO RONDA CL 350. Low ",Ue •. 
Phone 3"'1823. 1()'13 

, 
COM'!'LETE SET Scuba gcar. Solid 

walnut .1'(00 ,t.nd with record 
rock. Mako offer. C.U 337·7508. 

10·15 

AQUARIUS WAT!RB!DS, kInK, 20 
year lunanty. Free pad.. 125. 

3~H'51. 11-8 

MOROCCO IlUG.~, Tiffany I .m ~s. 
cryllat" decorations. leathers, can· 

dl •• , Incen .. , .... Ic.n Import •. 
N.mo· ... lO I Fifth Streel, CnrolvllIe . 
Open , p.m. 10·29 

I~SKIN ROBBINS 

!:-earn to operate Bulldoze .. , 
~~ •• 1Jnu, CraDI. , Scrlpers 
~_~trl, Trench.tI~ etc., It ou 
!Todfrn f.ctllty t. III.ml. }-I • . IA hlgh·p.ld car... I. open to 
(amblUaul men. 

Unl.erMI .... .., 
Conslructtotl tcllOtll 

Hom. 0'''" ' 11\'..,', PI • . 
For InforllllllOll Wrtte T.: 
ttl W. lu ..... vII .. Croutowo 
lurn.vllle4 Minn. 15'11 
'hone: I'lll ........ 

L- ____ _ 

U.H.C.' . Depl. 1'10. 475 
I'le ... ,,111, 

I Name 

Addu. 

MUST SELL _ IHO SUEllkJ l25cc. I City ........ .. ................ .. 
Le .. thon 3,000 mne •• 337·2459. SI.te .. .. .......... Ztp .... .. 

I().lS 

Specialty 

Ice Cre.m Store 

W.ntway Pin .. 

aM HONDA 305 - Good coodltlon. 
C.II 337·9942 . !ter 5 p.m. 10-13 -- .---

1971 HONDA CIA50. Excenenl con'j 
dillon. Ve ry low mtlel. C.II Tom 

r.nell. ,·6 p.m., 331·2185. 10 )3 

Open 7 tI.YI 11 a,m.- II p.m. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Western and Dingo bootl; L.vl J.a"1 and Jackett; 

Shim; Su.de a"d Winter Jacketl, " 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
110 fMid,,, Lint Pho". 331,9711 

NEEDED 
I Early Morning Risers 
: I : To Deliver The Daily Iowan 

20th Avenue Place. Coralville Area 

* 5 days we.kly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh morning air and FOR SALI~ -=-K."; ... tl 1II I n~BIk; I 
Ithe Ilr,est) brand new - never 

rlddon. CaU 338·tII47. lin I 
MQTciRcYCLES- .nd -r;p~We 

c.rry a compl. te line of Brld~.· . 
stone. Husky, BSA. BMW, Ponton 

- in ,h. aam. 10ca,Ion -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAI~ 
~ I exercise 

. 
.nd Sachs molorcycle. . Ned" 1 

1 Cycles, Riverside . 1·8(8-3241. 10·28 

1 THE~-;m;-RCYCLr.: C~~IC. I" ~ I '1 I 
All kind. of .hoe and purl. repair and dying 

FcOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin I fay.tte, 351·5900. Sutukl and Nor· I 210 South CII"to" Dial 337·'"' ton . JU!l • rew 71'. left. T.kln~ , __ .. __ ... __________________ • _________________________ •. _____________ I orders for 72', now. 11).20 Ioat _______________________ _ 

• 
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t!'uRf/f~L 
II N E 353-6210 

I Mamoulian's 
,'love Me' 
I is 'Tonight' 

III the last two y ... rs this I 
campus has been graced by the 
visitation of three Rooben Ma· 
moullan fIlmI, AppIMM, Dr. 
JecIryl ..... Mr. H,., and the 
,.... Mute ., z.rn. All were de
lightful and in a certain stDSe 
masterful films, but none can 

SURVlV AL Ll NE all-flCer8 your que tio"", protem your match his greate t work. l.ve 
rlght8, ct.lts red tapt, infeftigatts your tip'. lind all 8Orl8 of ~ Ttllith!, the second film so
good thin 11$ like that eaefl ~l 011 day and Thur day in The clety o((ermg. open to general 
D 11 1 11 "-" be nd 9 1 __ L admi ion at 9:4.5 tonight. 

a y owon. Ca <>).U;_lO t!Ceen 7 a p.m. llf unaay I The attractions of this film , 
through Thu~day or tcrile URVIVAL LI E, TIl8 Daily are many. It boast.s a RogtrS 
Iowan. Commllnicatio"" Center. 10tLYJ City. and Hart score. introducing 

songs like "Mimi' and "Isn't It 
My aurvlVlI hert would bt ftdHlttd wert I ... te..... Romanlic?" It Is a film of the 

redle ... 11on (FM or AM I ",.t prttrmt IlIIt ha"', acid, rtdt pre-Hays Office era. with dia. 
millie, maybe t ven IUft • ftw houn • d.y. UIIIes. I haw logue chock.full of tantalizing 
..... tklppl", .. methlng unwl"lntly, It ....... .....,... double-entendres. It I tar 5 
a'at ....... - the clo ... t I've ....... ble .. C*M Ie T.,. . Ml urice Chevalier ud Jeanette 
.. .,. - A. M. I MacDonald, not to mention 
It's true. Unless you're Into Bobby Sherman or other such Charlie Ruggles. Myrna wy. or 

groovies. there's pretty lim pickings In the River City area. But Charles Butterworth. All play 
try th ••• they may not be abl to top Radio Free Madison, neatly "Beside Ihelr roles" with 
your old favorite. but they 're something. skill and irony. 

e KAAY, Uttle Rock. Arkansa , 1090 AM. If you can get II These divers attractions are 
decent radio near a window, you can get Clyde Clifford and un. organlz~ and diSCiplined by 
derground stuff Monday through Saturdays 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. I Mamouhan who acts as ring. 

e KLWW.FM Waterloo. 1079 F f tereo Sunday nightl. leader and sI;lOtlIghter. His mov· 
• . "." , . Ing camera hes together a space 

• WSUJ. (owa CIty, 910 A~ . VlSioru WIth Tom Moore. 9:30 overbrimming with Interesting 
p.m. to 12: 30 a.m. Saturday rughts. I and contributing events (a wom· . 

e KJCR, Iowa City, S70 carrIer current. It you llve In the an hanging out her w8sh, a ~ 
re Idence halls, you can hear underground from mJdnlght to 6 gentleman falling asleep at 
a.m. daily. and they honor requests. I bridge). At the same time thi 

KXle-FM used to carry an underground show at nights. but camera centers on the main at· 
a pokesman there told us it didn't go over well at all .. . espe- Itractlon of each scene. careful· 
clally with students who nted "quieL mood music" to study by. Iy played straighl~n in bravura 

For your further information, we'll be doing a special SUR. I fashion. 
VIVAL LINE series on the local radio situation In the future. I Scenes melt together through 
OK? For now, we'lI agree, underground fans (or album fans) sensuous ~issolves or ostenta· 
don't get too much. lious musIcal transitions. But * *. above all. It Is the soundtrack, 

thl k -- k witty. precise, and persistent, 
I n t ... Hul II f.lnly advertlll", Ihtlr beer. 11My whicb unifies tbe scenes the de. 

~t 1~ tunc" for 30 centt, . nd I btt It'. M me ... theft 12. cor, the performances, 'and the 

y~ I e SURVIVAL LINE t k th Id urilI shreds of the little narrative. 
• 00 e 0 measlI cup The soundtrack makes every-

atraight u~ to tbe bar. and their 30 cent glasses hold 15 ounces thing flow to Its rhythm and 
wben they re filled to the lop. which manager Tom Eilers aays signify with Its meaning 
they always do. ~e 'lI admit It's real close, but even the boxes I Nowhere Is this more 'evident 
the glasses come In say they hold 15 ounces. than In the justly renowned 

On top of thlt, we h,., ~Y'v. h.d $150 worth of .1..... lopenlng sequence where the 
. tolen .. f." Ind th.t dotsn t exlctly help them kHp prlcet sounds of an awakening city 
down. EIIt" .lfO lelll IIf "'ey h. d thr •• hourI .f frH betr congeal into a lively and some. 
I ... Wednesel.y night, .nd they'll be doing th.t .. aln .. me· what silly symphony . At first 
time Mxt wttk .. . el • lurprl... blu h it seems pure corn. but • * * very quickly we begin to enjoy 

I'm . n II·ye.,·old, reglltered '1 .n Indepencitnt. CIII I the sheer performance aspect 
v .... In the primary? How do I go l bout It? - N. t. of the scene. tapping our feeL, 
It s almost a simple a going to the polls. In a party primary, smiling at the accumulating In· 

all you've got 10 do In (owa Is to declare your party preference genulty. I 
AT THE POLLS. In other words. It's simply no problem at all. This same pattern of response 
And. of course. you're eligible. Lo vote In the City Council primary, occurs In the inimitable "Isn't 
.hicb Is non·parti. an anyway. It Romantic?" sequence. While * * * we may snicker "Oh, no!" as 

""I, • bet . Th, guy nut to me .t the ber u y' he know. Maurice Chevalier lights up in 
AI.x K.rr,,' number whln h. used to bt I H.wIt. I uy he song, It is clear that be too 18 
dotsn't. Wh.', gol It tOf/,'h,r? F. L. saying "Oh, No." a he pa sea 
Karras wore jersey number 77. the people at Sporta Inform.· his song on to the next guy. 

cion service told SURVIVAL LINE. -Dudlty Andrew 

HAMM'S ON TAP SPECIAL 
9c a glass with purchase of any pizza, cl.inner or sandwich. 

OHer Good Monday - Friday, Oct. 11 to Oct, 15, 

Featuring pina, 'paghetti, broasled chlck. n, barbtcut rib., . teak., 

gourmet saladl and ,andwilh .. , and kiddit dlnnt,.. 

HOURS: 4 p.m. to 12:30 ' .m. SUNDAY""",,, THURSDAY 

4 p.m. 10 2:30 ' .m. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

George's Gourmet 
" Dining, Delivery, and Carry.Qut" 

"'on. 338-7801 830 lst Ave. E. 'h lIock N. of Townc,... 

51st 
Anniversary 

SALE 
4O-•• tt ... reo jrM·AM·Phono lyettm 
..... rocIIII-f1111ng full·r .... tOUM 
Thlt complett ayltem IlV .. you $100 from the 
price 01 the componentJ purchlllld Itptrltely. 
Aliitel 435 ~Iver h. main/remote epe,ktr 
1IIeotor. Itpt monitor. Wood _ optioNll. 
lIellllll. Ltb 121. changtl' willi ",.gntllc 
carIrIdgt. "'111a& 2-wy , . IptIktr tylternt. 

Only one of our ANNIVERSA Y SPECIALSI 

Hiway 6, West - Coralville 

The Old Capitol Sertoma Club 
of Iowa City & Coralville 

. PLUS 

to reserve your book 

1 
or 

Presents the 

IN 

Over $30.00 In BONUS 
CERTIFICATES 

Pita.. Print and Mall to Add,. .. Itlow. 
Allow Two Wtth for Delivery. 

Nom . ... " ........ .... .............................................. .. 
Add ..... ..... .............. ....................... .. ....................... . 
City ." .......... I ........ .. ..... .............. Zip .......... : ...... .. 

Phon. 

Enclo.td pl.a .. find check for $12.95. 

Mall m. a Ma ... r Hoat Iotk. 0 
Mall SERTOMA MASTER HOSTS 

Coupon 916 Mald.n Lan. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 (DI·2) 

We like To Help Our Community Thes. Businessmen Are 

Food - Fun - Services 
and Merchandise 

The,. will be a 
Limited Number of 
Books Available, so 
r .. erv. yours NOW 

Six Month 
Program 

Beginning in 
November 

What's In it For You? 
The Old Capitol Sertoma Club supports 

many community programs. 'I11at's why we 

are called Sertomans (Service to lankind). 

We want our community to be a better place 

to live. work and play. We work to support 
programs for the betterment of mankind. 

Helping Us 
The~e good neighbors have donated valu

able gifts of merchandise. service and food 
to help us ~upport our programs. The total 
value of this food. merchandise and fun I! 

over $250. 

You get I tremendous bargain ~ food, fun, 
merchandise and services worth over $250. 
Your whole fam ily can use and enjoy this 
book. It's all yours for only $12.95, and the 
money after expenses will help the Old Capi. 
tol Sertoma Club with their community pro
jects. 

BACK GUARANTEE IF 

$12 Worth of 1. Tw •• ute front whtl" b.l.nced, . nd OM 10 Gam" of l-Deublt Ch"stburll" " IIrI .. 

Dry Clt anln, 
ntrm.1 \treke edlultment. BOWLING l- Dtuble Hlmbu,...r I Frltt 

2. 11 point auto uftty Inspection. (Valu. $6.20) '-III Mec .. Plrl .. 
I. Auto frtnt end alignment. 

VARSITY 4. SMw tlr .. rtmoved and y.ur regul.r tlrt. repl. cad. CORAL (Value $2.00) 
S. Ytur tI .... rtt.ted (Tot.1 Velut $51.00). 

CLEANERS FIRESTONE STORE LANES McDONALD'S - ~ --
TWO T.n Skating I Hot Dog and Fri .. Thr.e Sauna I Hambu .... r and Fri .. 

PIZZAS Session. 
I H.aJl lit Ham Sandwldt Baths I Che... Frtnc •• 
I Jr. Ham Sandwich, Frl .. (Valu. $7.50) , CfI~1 Hot Dog Platt.r 

(Valu. $2.95) (Vatu. $11.00) (Valu. $1 .97) CAROUSEL 
(Valu. $2.35) 

King's Food Host 
SHAKEY'S SKATELAND HEAP BIG BEEF INN Coralville 

I 

.... ,. , 
'. 

OVER 1 0 CE r FICATES-GOO ATj 36 BUSINESS FIRMS 

One T.lIIabu,... & , ..... 
One Het HamfCMIM & frIet 
One Daubl. Chot .. bu,... • 

PI"" 
(Valu. $2.25) 

Mr. Quick 

s-t ... L ..... 
Dry C itllll", 

12-Dt.1ble W.sher 
Leads 

(Value $13.20) 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERmE 

ONI GIANT 
Tenderleln 
Sandwich 

(Value S5e) 

HENRY'S 
Iowa city 

.' 

Th .... Aut. 
Wash .. anti 

Wax .. 
(Value $5.25) 

HILLTOP DX 
CAR WASH 

Service CIIIttI' 

3-Doubl. One C.ltnlal Iu,..., I DrII* 
One Hot Ham Stn4w1dt 
One Cabin Ity. III. & Cfllpa ADMISSIONS 

Thrtel ............ 
.rt tf Cvam_ 

anc! _ Grttnw .... 

Gift 
(Value $lot 

Kay Saun 
CERA~ICS 

,-Frtnt Ind AIl",ment 
l-trlke I nipectllll and 

Adjuatmlllf 
I-Auto Lubrlatllll 

(Value $17.95) 

GOODYEAR i 

1 T .nd.rlo'n 
Jumbo Onion Itln, Order 

two 1-week 
M.mb .... hips 
(Valu. $20.00) (Valu. $2.22) (Valu. $3) 

4 It_ndl If 

18 Hoi.' Golf 
(Valu. $10.32) 

1 Strawberry Calct Sundae I 
(Value $2.50) '\.. ."" Jlnan 

SHELLY LYNN 
Figure Salon 

HES 

Six launch of Trap 
or SIce.. Shootln. 

(Val ... $7.50) 

IOWA CITY TRAP 
and SKEET CLUB 

12 latteri .. 

Valu. $4.20 

ALLIED 
RADIO SHACK 

The CAROUSEL 
l-Dinn.r 

of your choic. 

(Value $5.75) 

KENTUCKY 
BEEF _ 

16 Shim 
Laun.,.cI 

(Value $5.60) 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

0 ... Giant 

r.nd.rloin Sandwich 

(Valu. 55e) 

HENRY'S 
Coralvln. 

TACO Vendor Ltd 
One Order If TACOS 

One Mini Combination 
One l.,... Combln.tlon 

(Value $4.15) 

• 

ct. 

I. 

GALLERY , 
117 , 

Two Complota 
Make-Up LtMOM 

And ~rtnch Perfume 
$prey (V.lut $30 •• ) 

MARJO 
Fine Cosmetics 

I Intreductory L ....... 
2 on each .•• Pi ... , 

Organ • Drums and the 
Guller 

(Valu. $20.00) 

BILL HILL 
MUSIC STUDIO 

CHAR LIES 
RED GARTER 

Two Dinne" of 
Your Chalee 

(Value $13.90) 

FAIRVIEW 
GOLF CLUB 

On. Mama Iu ... " 
One Hot Dog , I .... 

Ittr 

(Value 85c) 

A& W 
DRIVE IN ' 
Six ~ Hourt 

Poek.t IlIIia rcIa 
(Value $4.20) 

COLONIAL 
LANES 

PLEASANT VIEW 
LODGE 

On. Dinn.r of 
Your Cholet 

(Valu. $2.50) 

King's Food Host 
Iowa City 

Ilack & White or 
Color Television I'pair 

(Valu. $5.00) 

BRAD & BOB'S 
TEE-VEE 

One SII.mpoe Set" R_ 
One H.lr SIIapl", 

One Heir Analyzatllll 
(Va!ue $1.50) 

"T otal Look" 
School of 

COSMETOLOGY 

CALL NOW 
337-3111 

All ThIS. A ... YOU" 

:; $12.95 
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